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kR. DE.P'U'.rY -SPEAKmR: The ques-
tion is: 

''That leave be granted to intro. 
duce- a Bill to p-rovidp foT' the prf'-
vention of hoarding ().f And T'rt1fltp. 
ering in essential commodlttes ot 
daily use." 

The motion was a.dopted. 

SHRI EDUARDO 
introduce the Bill. 

FALEIRO: I 

FREE LEGAL SERVICES BILL· 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO (Mor-
mugao) : I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill to provide free legal 
servic~s to indigent persons in certain 
caees. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to provide frpe l(;'gal 
services to indigent persons in cer-
tain cases. " 

The Motion was adopted. 

SHRI EDlJATIDQ FALEIRO: I 
introduce the Bill. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-Contd. 

(Amendment oj articles 102 and 103) 
by Prof. Madhu DlUlda,vate 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: We noW 
take up further consideration of the 
following motion moved by Prot. 
Madhu Dandavate on the 14th March, 
1980, namely: 

"That the Bill further to amellC\ 
the Con.tit~tion of India, be tak.iIe. 
into consideration." 
SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): 

What is the time allotted for thia 
Bill? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Two 
hours. He has taken five minutes al-
ready. One hour and 55 minutes are 
lett. 

PROF. MADHU .DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur): The subject lIJatter of my 
Anti-Defection Bill is beyond the 
pale of controversy, and I am. sure 
that all those who ate interested in 
a healthy democratic life and in pre-
serving the values of parliamentary 
democracy will find no difficulty in 
supporting wholeheartedly the con-
tents of my Bill. 

Today unfortunately defection in 
the country has polluted the political 
clima1:e and there is a growing threat 
to the experiment of parliamentary 
democracy. The evil of political 
defection is not of rE-cent occurrence. 
If you truce the history of d()feciions, 
you will find that after 1967, parti-
cularly during 1967-68, there \vere 
many political defections which were 
the precursor of the defections that 
are taking place today. 

If I may bEl permitted to quote 
some figures, out of 4318 defections 
that took place in those 12 months, 

"'210 -defections from various Stater. had 
joined different CounCils of Ministers. 
That itsel'f indicates that it is the 
lure of office that had really impelled 
a number of le~islators to change 
their political loyalties and to crOsS 
the floor so that they can gain some 
political advantage. That W8!1; the 
periOd when it was not the political 
parties which rUlpd the States. but the 
defectors. Therefore, those who are 
interested in the healthy functioning 
Of our democratic life, in stabilising 
our experiment of parliamentary 
democracy, wil] have to see that this 
chronic disease of defection is comp-
lete Iv eliminated. ----- --- --------
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I do not want to ., that the l)re-
'riOUl Governments were not conl-
e.lOUs of this particUlar need. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Oh! 

, PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
am referring to Governments ot the 
past 30 years. I am paying a ~pli
ment to you, and you are not able to 
appreciate it. I am going to refer to 
What you did, which I am going to 
aupport. 

On 8th December, 1968, this very 
House unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion moved by Mr. Venkatasubbaiah, 
who is an hone Minister today and is 
loing to intervene in the debate. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur): He did not anticipate it 
then. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
Bhall read the resolution to refresh 
the memory of the hone Members of 
this House. 

(Interruptions) 

The day I change, I shall resign from 
the membership of the Lok S~bha. 
You can rest assured. 

The Resolution that was passed 
was: 

"This House is of the opinion that 
a high level Committee consisting of 
representatives of political parties 
and constitutional experts be set up 
to consider the problem of Legis-
lators changing their allegiance 
from one party to another and their 
frequent crossing of the floor in all 
its aspects and make recommenda-
tions in this regard." 

It was a 19-Member Committee head-
ed by Sthri Y. B. Chavan and I am 
very happy to recollect that the Con-
SCience of this nation, late Shri Jaya-
prakash N arain was a Member of this 
Committee and some of the stalwarts 
in the field of Constitution like Shri 
M. C. Sitalwad, Shri H. N. Kunzru, 
Shri Daftary and many others were 
members Of this Committee. This 
Committee did a valuable work. This 

partiCular ComtnJttee on J)efeetioU 
hid proloDltd deliberations and thel' 
tried to receive metnOrancia froID 
variOUiJ orpllilations'" iDltitudoU 
and on the oasis of their diseuslione. 
they tried to arrive at certain eon .. 
IenIUS. As far 8S the problem 01 
defection is concerned, there is a con-, 
troversy today as to what is to be 
described 81 defection. In that Com .. 
mittee, it was late Shri Payaprakash 
Narain who put forward a particular 
definition and by and large, by consen .. 
sus that definition of defection w._ 
accepted. The definition that was 
proposed by late Shri Jayaprakuh 
Narain as a Member of that Com-
mittee was like this: 

...... 
"As elected member of a leg1S1a-

ture who had been allotted the 
reserved sYmbol ot any political 
party can be said to have defected, 
it after being elected as a member 
of either House of Parliament or of 
Legislative Assembly or Legislative 
Council of a State, he voluntarily 
renounces allegianCe to or associa-
tion with such political party, prO-
vided his action is not in conse-
quence of a decision O'f the !)arty 
concerned. " 

This was the definition that was pro-
posed by late Shri Jayapraka!h 
Narain, as a Member of that Com-
mittee. TherE' were representation! 
of all political organisations and I am 
glad that the constitution of that 
Committee in 1967 "'''as such that the 
CommitteE' ('ould rise above parti!an 
and political considerations. I am 
happy to remember that Prof. Ranga, 
who is one O'f the hon. members of 
this House, was also an hon. member 
of that Committee and he has a Iso 
contributed considerably to the pro-
ceedings of that Committee on Defec-
tions. There were various TPC'Ommen-
dations of this Committee. The Com .. 
mittee was concerned not only with 
thE' legal aspect. but the political as-
pect, mora] aspect, the sociological 
aspect of the entire problem of. detec-
tions. They had arrived at certain 
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tonnulations and on the baSis of that, 
on the basis of the conam.us alrived 
at, they had made certain recom-
mendations. They had prescribed the 
ftrat important step, that is, a code of 
eonduct for the political parties and 
I fully agree ..-with the contention of 
the Committee that you mieht have 
eertain formulations in terms of the 
constitutional amendments . 

'.1ft 11''RA .. (~it~) : ~ m ~~ if ~T fif)lll ? '-

q: \TT iIOTa-r ~ , 
PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 

Young man, have some patience. I am 
1rying) to rise above party lines. Let 
111 have that spirit. (Interruptions.) 
Do not .come to that crude level. Let 
u. have some patience. I can carry on 
a debate like that at the pitch of my 
Toice for three hours. I can do that. 
But try to learn certain parliamentary 
procedures in this House. I am refer-
ring to the work to which your own 
party members were a party and you 
1Il0uld be proud of it. 

ssiT 1f1I'Cntt ~; ~ ifm tfN ~r 
fRM ~~ ~I 

Sf) 0 w ~Gi Cf": # q'1'tAi'T f~ 
..:I 

efT ~~ 'li1 ~m I ~ ~ iiflT 
f~ ~ ~ ~ ~ trlf ~ I 'f"(q" lTTfro 
.. W;rir I 

Do not belittle every problem by 
• houting. Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
I can assUre the youne man that 
though I am 55 years old, if it is • 
battle of the pitch of voice, mine will 
be higher than his. 

'MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER: Have 
you menrtioned your correct age? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: I 
have mentioned my correct age. I am 
aot appearing yOunger only because 
my wife happens to be in the House. 

Therefore, a code of conduct for the 
political parties is one important u-
.... to wbich thbl Committee had 

Prof . .Mudhu Dand404~ 
addressed itself and they arrived at 
a COnaBD8U8 that a code of condUd 
will have to be evolved. There wUl 
have to be some standing committee 
to see that this code at conduct that 
has been evolved if effectively imple-
mented. That was the first recom ... 
mead_tion. 

The second recommendation _ wal, 
"Barring appointment as Prime Minis-
ter or Chief Minister of a person who 
was not a member of the lower 
House". It was a very good r~om
mendation. Now. of course, We are 
implementing that. Whoever occupies 
the Position of Prime Minister or 
whoever occupies the position of 
Chief Minister, he has to be a l'X1em-
ber of the concerned lower House. 

The third recommendation was, 
"Barring the appointment of a defec-
tor as a Minister for one year". I do 
not fully agree with it becaUSe the 
very content of my ameadment is 
such that once someone changdS his 
loyalty to the political party, there i. 
no question of his becoming a Mini. 
ter because he goes out of the legis-
lature to which he belongs. 

The fourth recommendation, a very 
important recommendation, was about 
limiting the 8ize of Ministry to 10 or 
11, depending upon whether there are I 

two chambers or there is one single 
chamber. Here, the idea was on the 
basis of the earlier d,ta that I placed 
before yOU that in 12 months, out of 
438 defectors, 210 defectors had join-
ed various CounCils of Ministers . 
This indicates that it is the lure of 
offiCe which really impels defector. 
to change their political loyalty.' So, 
rightly. the Committee on Defections 
had suggested limiting the size of 
Ministry to 10 or 11. 

One more recommendation was that 
the right of dissolution be accorded 
to the Council 01. Ministers. For ins-
tance, it the Council of Ministers bas 
that right, it will act as a deterrent 
and those who want to defect wlll be 
fri,htened that antiCipating de!ec-
tio~ the Council af Jllnisten ma~ 
recommend dlllOlutiOll of the eatiM 
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BOU8e and, in that 
defection will not 
them. 

case, even the 
politically belp 

These are the various types of re-
commendations that were already 
made by the COmmittee. But the 
recent history and the past history 
bas' pro'Ved that those recommenda-
tions go a long way; they do not go 
8 distance long enough. Therefore, 
cprtain constitutional changes are 
absolutely necessary. It is not mere-
ly that defections are taking pla~e at 
the state level but they are takin g 
place in the Rajya Sabha and +he 
Lok Sabha also. My proposed amend-
ment is Of a restricted type. I am 
only seeking to make an amendrr.ent 
in article 102 which is about the dis-
qualifications for membership of both 
the Houses of Parliament. Article 191 
deals with the disqualification for 
membership of state lE'gislatures or 
Legislative Councils. As a conse-
quence 0'1 this, I would like that that 
amendment a Iso be adopted. But for 
the time bein~, J have concentrated 
only on article 102. If the spll'it of 
the amendment is accepted, in thnt 
case, at a later :;;ta ~~. we can pven 
amend articl~ 191 which prescribes 
disqualifications for membership of 
State Legislatures and also Legisl rt-
tive Councils. 

There is one aspect which is very 
important. Very otten, the contro-
versy is going on as to what is Lo'1e 
distinction between split and defec-
tion. Some friends are trying to 
draw a fine distinction between split 
and defection. I am surprised at the 
argument. For instance, if one person 
commitg a theft, it is to be described 
as a the'lt and, if 10 persons or 25 
persons commit the same crime, it iCJ 
to be decreribed as a robbery. It I am 
the victim of a theft or a robbery, the 
pprson who loses the property or his 
belongings, to him, an academic di$-
tinction as to whetheor it is a theft or 
a robbery is irrelewant. Whoever 
loses the property or belongings is not 
concerned ~th as to whether one 
persoD came to his house at mid· 

night and stole away the proPWty or 
belongings or whether 10 persollf 
came together to his house and actual .. 
ly stole away his belongings. It is 
only an academic distinction. As far 
as the :man who has lost his betong-
ings is concerned, he is only SOrry 
that his belongings are lost. There-
tore, if we try to have a small dW-
tinction or a fine distinction between 
a split and a defection, in that cue, 
I think We will come to naugbt. 
There are various political parties in 
which defections have taken place. 
They have taken place in the Jar..ata 
Party; they have taken place in the 
Lok Dal; they have taken place in 
the Congress Party-in the Congress 
(I) and Congress (U). At the same 
time, I must record my appreciation 
of thc Left Parties of 'the country 
and congratulate my colleagues from 
CPM and CPI and other Left Parties 
that thpse are the Left Parties where 
not a sin~le defection has takeft 
place. (Intel"ruptions) 

Why do you feel embarrassed when 
somebody is praised? (Interruptions) 

I ; 

I don't belong to those Parties but 
the facts are to be stated and the 
facts of history cannot be mutilated 
at all. Therefore, if I find that iJl 
some of the Left Parties no d(-llf~

tions havE' taken place . 

AN HON. MEMBER: Their case 
comes under 'bandits', collectively 
shifting their support to this or that 
Party. 

AN HON. :MEMBER: We are not 
commoditie~ like you to be bought 
and sold. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He bas 
already said that. (Interrruptiou) 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Let 
Us go on with the debate. (InterTup-
tion) . I will take care of them.; don't 
worry. 

I am not bringing in the qUestiOl1 
of commodity, but it is true that poli-
tics has come to such " pas~ that eveJl 
legislators are being reduced to com-
modities and, especially in tlmee 01. 
crisis, t.he,! become essential ~ 
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dities; We at., tMJa.' tbat the 
Conatitution Amendment Bill that 1 am 
.seeking to introduce is an 'E9sential 
Commodities' Bill and so it 1a very 
important. From my point of ,view 
that particular Bill has great signi-
ficance, from the point of view of the 
atability of Parliamentary democracy. 
Today" what is our experience? What 
has happened at the Centre? The 
other day we found that in the Rajya 
Sabha the Proclamation has been 
ad~ptpd. In order to see that the 
President's Proclamation regarding the 
disso:ution of ASt3emblies is adopted,. 
since the entire strength Of the Op-
position in the Rajya Sabha was not 
adequate, a number of manoeuvres 
.had to b{" manoeuvred. Some people 
had to be taken from one Party to an-
other and they were moved from one 
iP ~a('(" to a.l1othcr just 813 we, in the 
Ralhvays, move commodities from one 
station to another. 

MR. DEPU'l~ -SPEAKER: WheR 
they vote, they vote for candidates 
only as Memb(lors of Parliament, not 
as one belonging to a particular Party, 
for your information (InterruptiON). 

PROF. lV..ADHU DANDAV ATE: 
While I accppt wh~\t you lwvc l3aid, 
in our pOJltic.31 sYf'tem, you will agree 
with me that each Party,. on certain 
inlP'J.rtallt iSSll"Sl ll,bues a whlQl to 
the pOliticaJ party and voting takes 
place on the b...lGis of the 'vhip that is 
issued. No t only in thi.s country but 
even in the mother Parlicunents i.e., 
the U.]{ Parliament, a whip is issued 
to political party members who be-
long to Parliament aIld they have to 
obey the whip. If the whip is defied, 
that defi:1nce of whip :i.3 treated as de-
fC"Ction in certain countries. There-
fore, this is a very important aspect 
that, with respect, I nm :pointing out 
to you.. You are a Parliamentarian 
and you are a Trade Unionist and 
thert"fore I \vanted to bring home to 
you tllls addihonal fact whiCh does 
not contradict what you have said but 
only complenlen't3 and supplements 
what you have said alld enriches it. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEA.KJi:R: I have 
only said that for membership of Par· 
liament they participate in the ~ 
tions for Parliament. That is aU I 
have said. 

AN HON. MEMBER: The .whip iJ 
unofficial. 

PROF. MADHU DADAVATE: The 
whip is unofficial; but many thiXl83 
happen unofficially. Defection is also 
not official; it is all unoflicial. Man7 
things take place behind the tback. No 
Resolution is passed that 13Uc.h and 
such a man has defected from ~ 
Party to another, with tile promise 
that sUCh a prnt will be offered to 
him! All these thingS are behind the 
back. rrhere are certain transactions 
which are OIpen transactions and there 
are some transacti0P41 which are un ... 
derground transactions . . . (Inter-
ruptions). 

MR DEPUTY -SPEAKER: He is 
making a general shltement and not 
about any. particular Party 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE. Why 
do you feel that the cap fits your 
Party? I have not mentioned any 
particular Party now. (Interruptions) 
.I have mentioned the name of my own 
Party a1&30. You forget that. As far 
as this PIIOpoSltion is oon cern ed.,_ I 
would not try to be partial at all. I 
had started with the name of my 
Party first. I kno\v there are a num-
ber of parties. Only in that context, 
I mentioned the Left Party. 

Look at the defections that have 
taken place. Why haVe I tried to 
ibring this Bill? ,\\llat ha .. ; been hap-
pening at the State level? Political 
loyalties in this country are being 
sold in two ways. There is a trade 
in political anegiance and loyolty. 
There are two types of t.rade, the 
wholesale trade ann t}'l~ retail trade, 
in which the legis~tors have indulg-
ed. the Chief MinistP.TS have indulg-
ed. In the case of wtiolesa1e trade 
at their political loyalty, the eoacanl 
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State Government is not dismJisaed, 
the conceraed ABMnbly is not 4ia ... 
_lved. But wherever the political 
loyalty trade has been a retail trade, 
only a lew people have been sold from 
this side to that side and that 
has not disturbed the political balance, 
that hIG not ,brought the desirable 
Party into power or the undersirable 
party into power,1 in that case that 
Government is dismissed, that ADem-
bly is diGsolved. That is how the 
political manoeuvring is taking place. 
We, leftists, alwayS beUeve that 
there should be nationalils8tion of the 
wholesale trade. 

KR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Since 
how many years has the political 
manoeuvring been taking place? 

PROF. MADHU DANDA V ATE: It 
has been going on. I have quoted 198'7. 
I have given the facts and figures. 
Whenever I speak in the House, I 
Bever speak without basis. I have 
quoted all the facts and figures. In 
188'1-68, when defections took plaee, 
how many. defections had taken place, 
how many among them became Minis-
tem, I have quoted all the facts. 
'rhia is the aspect that has to be taken 
.ote of. Unless we are able to stop 
thle wholellJ.e trade in the political 
loyalty of tbe legislators, I tell you, 
a time will come when the people of 
this country, the ordinary voters in 
thi8 country" will come to the conclu-
aion that the experiment of Parlia-
mentary democracy will not succeed 
in the country_ People ask questions: 
'When We elect yOU on a particular 
.ymbol, what guarantee i. there that 
you will stick to your own Party?' I 
do not want to blame the voters be-
cause that is the reality of our situa--
tion. We find a number of political 
P!IIriies, and people go on changing, 
.according to every season, their poli ... 
tical loyalties. BecaUle this is hap-
pening, we are actuaJIy bringing in 
instabUity in the political system. It 
is because of this that I have moyed 
this Bill, and it is loint to be the tell 
of the Member.! of. the HoUle. All the 

poUtieal partiea, at one time or the 
other. have pledged to the vOWrs that 
they would not allow their political 
loyalty, to be sold away,. that politieal 
loyalty. would not be treated as a 
commodity. If that has been the pro-
nouncement in our election campaign, 
I consider it to be the test of all of 
us, irrespective of the political parti. 
to which we belong, whether we gland 
by that prot_ion. 

.A$ far as I am concerned, when I 
cot elected to the House and I am 
prOud that I scored the highest per-
centage of votes in any constituency 
in the count~1 have given an aSlur-
ance to my electorate that, when I 
\10 to the Lok S8!bha, in the very 
first Session I will introduce the anti-
defection Bill, and I have had the 
oppOrtunity, I have had the privi-
lege of introducing this anti-defee-

) 

tim Bill in the very first Ghort Ses-
sion of Parliament. And, as luck 
would have it, even in the ballot, :my 
number came second, and that is why, 
I have been able to move this Bill. 

Therefore, I appeaJ to all sections 
of the House to undet1stand my Bill 
in the proper perspective. I com-
mend my Bill for the acceptance of 
this HoUSe unanimously. 

MR. DEPUTY~SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India, be taken 
into consideration." 

"T~" "~Ir~~ ~ (~r.r): 
'11\:44(, ~ ~Ulct~ ~ ~ ~)f4Rf' 
qt~~f~,~~lt~~ 
(q it ~ ~T '11Cf'11 ~) a1 ~ fq 
«'iti '" if; ~ t I ~ $fCf)mf1 ~ 
~T ~ flfl ~ ~ d ... ~ tm' ,"~r tw 
tr(l t f,", ;ri') _ ~T~~ * 
~ ~ tf1: ~ 1fi"taT ~ I 

~ ,,,qi(, • ~ij" fit1; iIf}) ~ 
Ifi'~ Wtt m 1f~ q ~tf .nif lit 
qT, ~ ~ ~T 'fT fef) ~ ~;r w 
n;ft ~ 'fftraqr ..-) Wt ~ ~ 
\W') ~ .rf (ft;r ~"' itr ~ ~ ail' 
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Ifttf·irl.l '~f .. i~ ,~~i,~ ,if ~, _ ~, ~r~.1fT1ft. ~NIfT.: I . ,\!,ff. 
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Ifl*'i.a "iiPr It) • t ~~' t 1f1C:1 ~-r if;11f - if)T~ ifr ~ it, ~ 
~.t~M\1'~~)~~~T ~'.~ tr«Q ~ it smr ,~~~1:~t 
~i t I ~~,' tn .. qC((, ~ ~ .• ~ ~ ~~, ~) .~ ;;;r ifrf 1fm.-) .~ 
f1fq"ft«~ , ~~~, Wnrr~ tTTif it '"~ ~ ~, '~~T ~ ~T ~.rq ~ 
.~ ~1 ~~ ~.' ~ nf \3'8'~ q1T ~aT ~T I 
"'~~~~ir~iitCf~U~~Ifi), ~f ~Wff ~TT ~f~ •. r1"(1tY 
~i{«Pr ~ ~ ~ ~1!f;'a' flf)"lfT I ~;:r i1ft ~ m- ~ I ~ ~ it ~ q-yif ~. ,tr 
~ it ,",it ~ ~ ~~ f~ 'fT f~ it fliat«tt ~ &, ~OB'" f~t:ill;a1 ~ 
~ m ~) ..mt, ~fifi;:r 'rl"'lfrtTnr, f~ "q ltfri'f'lit t I ~ ~ ~ ~ fft.,,,," 
m ~ aefi ~ it ~~ fFi ~G" ~r ~~ ifi m-r f.wam;r ~ ~, ~ f1fim "' 
~ W :t f~ ctrT( "''" ~~rft ~~ ~ m"f m fij4t .. a'i ar;) ~. ~tt t ' 
~f ~ qrit fiJi' ~afi'r m.T ~~ ~ it ~ Clf\\Tf fqr t m'f ' ''~ it{\" ~ , 
~ ~~ fcnilfifl m m ~~ ~ q-TW q"tf~~1:1Tt ~)4f;" ~ t WTtr"T.1f)T t-
1I'~~r I q (f) ~ ~T feci." ... it;' 1fT8'1l: q'~ t r 

~\if' 11''1' \i;r Cfi'T q;~1 t tfT~ ti ~ ",)fro 
'\SfT f~~ it fcmn~ ~fl' ~, ~ m~ 
1f) f~~ 1fl~ m ~ q"~ ~\jf 'if ~IJ 
.Tct ifi') ~~;r ~Tf(1:1l~T ~ ~,~ 
~T t f1fi 1I''fT 1I'T ~;r iJiT tfTif ill ~)r 
f~are ~ if; (!11: 'IT ~ ~ lfT ~w~ \(T m ~, 1{i q: _ 9t:t Gfi"11: f~ ~r 
t ~ ~ ~R it. ~T'" ~ ~QT ~ fGfi" '1111' 
1ft- STfQCm if; '1fratii1n' ~T ~) ~ ~ 
m ~~r~6"~, ~ fri~~ 
~~~m~~~llfT~ 
<iji'~ m~ OJ)) ~f~ 'l'T fifi' ~ ~ 
1:~ f~ 11)) ~ OJ)~ ~ it~) ~;r 
~'" mf'A11f)T \;fT a-;r t ~T'f lfft=«Jf 01'(41 

it it, fi5f~ rn I ~ tti"T :q'ff~it "I"T f"t' 
~~~~T~f~ Gft"'T 
~T rn, ~Gfl ~ ~~ ~ it~~(1 ~ 
ftfa'Tq ~ I ~~ m ifiT ~~ ~r 
m ~ f~ -a~Fr ~ ~ q"8.:~ ~~~ 
fif"lfT , fq qrif ii \;.,. Cf)) nr rn 
~T ~~(if101 ~ f~llT 'IT, ~~ 
'" .1 tflo. it ~"(T tfitrr , lIar ~ il'11{ 

'In" 11"1" cttIRfi~ t f~ \A' , 3f') . ~~ qr 
«* ~ (Tf~ .. ~. it lfT.~-

,1fT.-, ~~ ~~ .it 'fTt~ 
1lf~, ~ 'I~' ~~ 'f eti"f ~", ~Gf)'f 
~ l« ~T~ ~ f;r~~;r ~T ~~T ~ fit 
~'lli1 m lli) t1'ATTOO ~ ~ :;rT~. 
~it '('i ' it ~T\jf';fffaar. qf~ it 'f(f 
'lTT'fT ~f~, ~ If)) ~ it ,"ir~ 
~ 11f~ 1fi) ijlii1"fl :qrf~, ~~~ 
Ifi"VfT ~ I l~ tT\3'ij" q ~T fm" 
~ f~ ~ ~ ~~r lf~T~ mtT~ if 
f~~ ~, ariT'pf .~ ~ 'fiij' ~r ~ 
~ f~~ ~T ~, ~ aaFi ~~ePP 
~~ ~ 1i,(hl'1ar'1''I"Y ~ ~(; Ifi'T {9 

~T ifiT f~T'i it f~ it '~ ~~ 
~ ~ {~~¥i~ r ~T ~~;:,(l f~~., 
~,~T~~,~mRr~rcrq . 
~ q'~ ~T I ~~ ~ ~Gfi' l"~t ifi a;tr't 
WYalifilhT rn ~ (1') ~r QftT ct)1!rr ~. 
Ili"£T ~1f ~)1ft ~) m ~ I W'anrr ifr f~ 
~ ~ ~)1f 3ft) tt~ t{~ it ~ .1Mt 

C"\ 

"q~ t I 
~ I .. qar<, ~ ~ R 31i (I",;ftftt", 

~~f~~it~'f)( ',",~~, .' 
~~~~f1rolftW$_ 
m IfmrT mwt it; .~ .~ ~. ,., 

ci1r ~ if ri itt t ~ fiN":'" 
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.. ~ ~,m: t I ~ ~1 ~ ~11f(t( ~,m 111 lAW ~ t I ~ (1') ~ ~Ti~ 
~ ~ ~ (,\i1;ftfliSfi ~ t- ~ it ifft;m;~ if, ~ 1fRI' vm 1l $IT f~ 
m ctft O:~"fiff ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~ 11")\ ~ ~ cj.nita< ifr( f~f, 
~ t ~ ~ 'U(Cc}l~ fqsoq'UlI(l ~ ~ ~ mr t,. ~ lfl) ~ if\t\:fl" 
Cf'1<Q I < ~ etn' ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ 'flm' t, «oiard Gf'T ~) ~ 
~ '4t ~ ",4(d ~, ~ ij(CfiI< CCI«4) " ~ if;T iI'Rr it 'lif Cllt ~5T 
""' ~ ~i"la ~ m ~ ~ '1'T ~~m~fcfrcttamr~~t; 
~ ~ ~ I ~ 'ACfielij ctrr ( ... &,"') 
~ ~ Ai 9,;f1\iT ~ <44"1 I c,", ij) fcttr~ ~ 

t'~~~m~~~GfT 1977 
it1~~ ~tm:TiF~~w 
qlf~4litG ~ ft7.rr, ~'1 ~ m f~ I 
m\if ~fCftm ifit~m ~ \if) :S14""ifl~a 
it; '111;11< ~ W ~ t1ft ~a;:etdl ~ 

~T m m if mr m ~, w ~ etr 
mRr ~ ~ Cfl) 'fl'lT m m it ~ 
m~t ~m~~«r~~~ 
~ cit~ m ~1I;SI~lfllCfi?l1 m-< \JI1a14?11 
~ifif~~~~t ~ 'lTW~ 
ill ~ ~ ;r;r it mtRf CfiT 4 ¥i "I~4 ~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ ~ Cf)"T murre:r m 11Tffir 
if))~lf~~T~1 

lfl"4C1,(, ~ ~ fcttm if; ~T ~ 
f~ ~m feo <l ~qtft it4lf'"dltl 
~T em, ~ U\i1'11fdCfi m it ~) 
~ ~, ~ ~~ ~ I ~ FttbCf!lI'1 
cir~~~~)~T~I~~ 
tf1if ~ ~ (+1I'1~IU iF w.r ~ij' ~ 
~~~~';f~~~~~ 
~~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ fet) m it 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~J Cfi1tT ~ it ~ 
~ ~ til ifl"llq(, ~ m'f ~ 
~ 19771tf~m~1~~~ 
tr¢ it I lift ~T m \if) ~ ~~ t 
~);r ~J 'if) ~ if; f~RrT it, ~ 
~ m if fCfJfq,ij rn ~J \3f)~ m~ 
~~it,~~~Cf)) ~ 

/ 
~ iti', ~T 1i~ 'f)) ffiChI( ~ ~ m 
~ ifmf m ~, wr.ft (j\JIlf1ktcr; ~ 
if crT'T;"f m \i1T1t '1"l"( ~ ~ ~lCfi'n: Cfi\ , 

~~.~,~~(f)tm, 
~Q$qcl ~cyft mr it, mr:;f'tzr :cna(\ 
:q <olfij~ ~ cit 'f1'GT if m mit-~ 
q'1R:41 if~) ~ ~T ~ I ~ f~ if, 
\iT) tF '3Cfiijl~ ~T iffiT ~ ~ ~, ~ 
iTU (;ffif ~ ~~, ~ ~ f~ it itU 
iffif ~ ~~ 'Qft ~, wlf~ ~ ~ 

~~&' 

1i1"44(, ~ ~ ~ fCl) ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~1\i1CfI"l ~ ~~ ~ ~ <l iTU 
m ~, w ~ CflT ~ CfffiT q-lfr arrr 
'f4lq~ 1m Cfi"T ~ sq-Tl: ~ ~ f'fi' 
14 fq IS4 it m-ir ~T ~~T w ~ ... ~ 
CflT f~ ~e-"7.f it «Rm ~ I ~ :autlc: 
& fr:J; fcNe1) ~ ~ '{111rT, ~'J1T ~O'5qs(t 
itT< ~ ~~T Cfi) W iffiT CfiT ~ 
Cfi"{ ~~fu ~l I w~ ~ ~T il 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAJ(ER: Mr. 
Rawat, because you are 'tery :y-oung,. 
the disease of defection has not affect_ 
ed you. 

MR. SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: 
Not here. Shri Shivraj V. Patil. 

". 

SIIR! SmVRAJ V. rAlrIL (Latur): 
Sir, it is not possible to obj'ect to the 
princip;es that are involved in this 
Bill. But, the problcrn is not very 
simple. It cannot be solved by mak-
ing an amendment in the Constitution. 
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It h :very much ~icated_ Unless 
we Pay 1ull attention to aU aspects of 
it, it would be difficult to do away 
With this kind Of malady which ¥ 
existing in the political lite of our 
~try. Sir, ! think that nobody in 
this OOWltry has a right to raise this 
issue. Let that man throw the stone 
who has not committed the sin, it is 
said. I would not like to describe or 
put lbefore this House the facts which 
would probably cut at the very root 
of the claim made by Mr. Dandavate. 
It is !Said: Judge not that you be 
judged. It is very easy to judge 
others but it is ver,. diftleult to be 
judged by others. 

Sir, the question before Us is: What 
is actually the defection? 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir,. since he h.as 
raised the Ulsue. I can assure this 
House that the day I give up the 
J anata party. on Whu3e ticket 1 am 
elected, I shall resign. the member-
ship of the Lok sabha. It win not 
take pven one second for me to do it. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Is there 
any possibility of that because every 
now and then you have been saying 
this! 

SHRI ~lIIVRAJ V. PATIL: We 
would not at all like Mr. Dandavate 
to leave us and this House. 

THE MINISTER OF LA W, JUS-
TICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI p. smv SHANKAR): Even 
otherwise I Wish him to continue in 
the HoWIe so that biG counsel may be 
available to us. 

SHRI S'HIVRAJ V. PATIL: That is 
the feeling of all the members in the 
House and we would not like Mr. 
Dandavate to ]earVe his party or leave 
this House. We would very much 
like him. to continue in hit.; party and 
in this House and assist in the deli-
berations taldng pblce in the House 
in a manner which will be helpful to 
1he people at large. 

But, Sir. the quettiorl is very cWIl-
cUlt. What actually iG defectiqat 
That is Me of the most difflcul~ qu. .. 
tions to be solved. If an individual 
leaves the party and joins other party 
Or does not j'Oin other party will it ~ 
called, defection? What happe.QS if he 
join a party and what happens it he 
does not join a party. That is also to 
be distinguished. If a few member. of a 
Party do not see eye to eye witb other 
members in that party and they lea.ve 
the party and they sit in a group then 
what happens? 

Again the question is, Sir, the par-
ties go before the people with mam-
testoes and they explain to the people 
that this we will do for you but hav .. 
ing come to the (power they do not 
implement the m~nifesto. ,What is 
the duty of the member! Should he 
remain in the same pariy? Should he 
not object to the non-implementation 
of the manifesto which had been put 
before the people by the party? Whe .. 
ther he owes an allegiance to the 
name only Or whether he O"Nes an al-
legiance to the principles or whether 
he is havIng allegiance to the w.bshes 
of the peop1e. That is c) Iso a ques-
tion. All these questions are to be 
distinguished and having dit3tinguish-
ed all these questions then we have 
to put before this House a Bill or a 
resolution or whatever kind of device 
that can come before thi.<J l-Iouse and 
then only we can Golve tIllS problem. 
Without solving these problems it 
would be difficult to do away with the 
malady of defections simply byamend .... 
ing. the Constitution. 

Now the hon. Member has said this. 
He said, let US amend Article 102 and 
the problem will be solved. The hone 
Member just wanted to highlight these 
things in the House. He bas given 
solemn assurance to the people and be 
has brought it. We can very well ap ... 
preciate it. But, simply by amend-
ing Arti cle 102, this is not going to 
take place. 

In Chapter III of our Constitution, It 
i. stipulated that people have a riPt 

{'r 
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to hold their opinions and views. Now t 
how are you going to overcome the 
di8lculty that is posed by the Funda-
mental Bights that are enshrined in 
eur Constitution? Are you gotna to 
1Q',-weU, once you ,et elected to the 
HOU8e, you are not allowed to bold aD7 
.pinion separately from the opinion or 
the view held by the party? That is 
the question. Sir, as yOU rightly said, 
in the House the Members vote as 
Jlembers of. the House, and 
.ot as Members of any par-
ticular party, as such. Our Cons-
titution has not mentioned about party 
at all. You read it from the first page 
to the last page of the Constitution. 
You find that the word party is not 
mentioned at all in the constitution. 
The framers of th~ Constitution had 
already aPlSlied their mind and they 
have framed this Constitution. But 
nowhere have they mentioned the word 
party. What is the intention for their 
not mentioning the word party in our 
Constitution? So many things are in-
cluded in our Constitution: ours in one 
of the bulkiest constitutions in the 
whole world. Yet the word party is 
not mentioned in our Constitution. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
Harbour): Lawyers' Paradise! 

SHRI SHIV RAJ V. PATIL: That i! 
why, while I can very well appreciate 
the principle and the honesty of our 
hone Kember, I would at the same time 
submit that simply by amending th. 
Constitution, and simply iby makin, 
.orne changes here and there, we will 
not be solving this problem. We have 
I'ot to solve this problem by consider-
ing all aspects by creating a kind 01 
philosophy, a kind of psychology in the 
minds of the people. 

AN. HON. MEMBER: How it is to 
be created? 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: That is 
the problem. I did not talk of the CPM; 
you are provoking me to talk abou~ it. 
There is one more thing which I wish 
to bring to your notice. Suppose I 
beloDI to a party which party jow 

Prof. Madhu Daft"vate 
hands with another party which has 
an ideology which is quite at veriance 
with the ideololY which 1 have accept .. 
ed ... 

SHR! NARAYAN CHOUBEY (Mid-
napore): They make a front.. 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: 
fraud on the people ... 

It is 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: I said 
'front' not 'fraud'. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: The. 
confusion is becaU8e of the Beng.ali 
pronouneiation: 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: When 
people holding dit!erent ideologies 
come together and they fonri a party,. 
what is it to be called, if it is not a 
defection? I think it is a defection, 
when people holding different ideolo-
gies come together and form a party. 
I think they should not have formed 
• party ot that kind. And, Sir, if 
they form a party of that kind, surely, 
neither are they honest to themselves. 
nor are they honest to the people, nor 
would they be able to ,overn the coun-
try properly. That is a defection from 
the ideology. 

While I respect the sentiments of the 
hon. Member, at the same time, I 
'Would like to say that it would not 
be so simple to accept the amendment 
which has been suggested to the Cons-
titution by the hon. Kember, because, 
I feel, it would create more problenls 
than what it would solve. It is only 
by paying attention to all aspects ot 
the Constitution, to all that is happen-
ing in our society, alI that we together 
are doing, that we will really be able 
to solve this problem. With these 
words I conclude. // ' 

'IT ..,~ \fq (~): ~
~ ,,~~qt It w f.,.aiiifi IfiT ~ 

~ arn;: "'" i I 1948 'tft emf ~ 
GI"af ~..ij1", MEa tJTif, ~ 1 947 
it ~;mr ~lflf~E! tJTif ~atl. ( fiIn.rr 
'IT, m m *'" 'f,«(ft4 qr 
ij~"", "" fit; "liN. pT '"" 
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'II"t') t4'f1f'fl" ~ I " ~ lit ... fiprf fir; fir -ml~ 
.",.' I 'It" WRIIrik '" ~ 
'" ~, '" .tR if 't tit 1I1t • "' ~ "'* ~ m 11ft' wt .. 4ft itt '. 
CiiC'llcfif ~ ''''''Iq ~ " __ • if 
~o~otto f1t1r ~ ~"'., " fc1n I 
~ wml 1948 if 9 f1ra144il i\' ~ 
~ J \if) f1rl e'lil fl;rw; qnff it:; it, ~ 
~~q""{;ft~itl ~ 
~)JlIF~« qnff ~ if; ~ ;tf ~ 

. \iI1mI' lIT'fT ~ tft, m it ~ mlIT fit; 
'f1R it 9 lfft 9 WTZ ci ~ trlt' $ff~ 
~ ter '" ~ ~, ~lilif'1Cfi, 
mR, tw\fcffi '1"1' ~Cfl ~ if; $(lrti=fU 

\3Rf1" ... < t 'f'I'''~ it cfii31'iI'« it ~ 
~, 

1969 if \11" '.iff mft ~ ~ "tetr 
~ ~ f.f;ln I q: f'1~m ~
~ fl ~~ ~ ~ QU:' ~~fq' CIl 
-dq(f~qfd it ~P: ~ ~ Cfi,4Cfd(l 
~~ \"IT it, ~ ~ ~ (f) ~ 
q"(t ~ ~ '1l;:;.mr ~ m if, M~ 
~~ ~ ~ fitizrr Ai" U;ff qit 
~ ~TtoT ~ f~ ~R m Gl1f1G ifi 
~ ij' ~"{ it ~ ~ ~ I \iTRr 1fT 
~,~qTO~~I~~~~ 
'U~1<f ~T~;r CfiT, ~ ~ ofcfi , 
~T 1ffcr ~T lf~ ~ I 

~CT)~ ~~)~~fcfi~ 
cmi;r CllT ~ rnSf m q'NctT ~T ~ 

C'\ • 

~ ~ ~ I ~ ifnT ~ ~'iffi" tflif 
~ it ~~ ~fr 1 (fT ~ If{ (il1J ¥it m 
~ ~ Cfi'tR tI1:--m{tr em ,"?T q'~ ~, 
m mit q'nJ mm c:m q'~;', {f~ CfIT 
~ 1 QT ~ glt, 8'1'6'1" qp:( \it I ¥t I q~ glt 
~, m ~ij"iT f~ iT ~ :-

~ 'fiT~T ~ 

~~ I'~ t' ~'Pft, ~ 

....,. l'tmft ~" "'" 
~ "qiiij(CfiRct)" ~ 

'II"t') '11r "~ cntf 11ft' m" I 

,,;rnr~'1l~,~)~. ('1Tf) 
ail' wn, GFT ..... ~ ff'T ~ qnff 
11ft wn, M ~ il ~ it; tm=', ifill 
ij,.T' cr(t emf 'A1\if.mr ( '1Tt ) ;1ft' 
'1'R~~)~t I ~~,riiPftfc:t. 
q(pf ~ ~ if~) ~ t 1967 itl ~, 
q:f~CfiT~~ t 

M.R DEPUTY SPEAKER: Was this 
an ad~ertisement in a newspaper? 

SHRI JHARKHANDE RAl: It is 
simply a cartoon of such people. This 
is as much relevant today as it was at 
that time. 

it ~f.f, emf ~ fer. m- ~ lIT'! 
('f1f~ ~ ~ it feti' ~ fm qrif 
~ ~ ~ ~ 1fllf "St'!TA ~T, ~ 
SIlfV~, if1T:=t7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

'0 

it ~ ~), ~0tr.<10t(o, ~o~ft lIT 
f'1f~f~( ~T, ~ -nf qrif ctt ~ SI. 
oT "3"ij" qre1 ifi f~ ~ ~ ~~ if; cm:ar 
f~q-{ ~I~' ~~ ~fcnr ~ iflT 
mw ~T ~, ~T ~ ~~~ ifi' ~ "'1 
~ ~ fCfi 95 54 fa Snd fgcfiaUlti ~t6' 
~, 

~~ rN'~ \JIf~ijl if'T, 
_ ;mr if~r ~ ~, ~ ~ q 
ifRf it ~ 6T ~ em: ~ ~ em: 
itt ~ f~ cntt CfiT ~ ~ if"'" 1 
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"(~ ~ ~~ fd" • .,. ~ 
~iWtt~~f'tr ~~~ 
~ q fim ~C61 ( Ifft, m- It\'li" 
,t(GI' Hare" '" ~'1' ~ (m I \n1' 
1f1Rf ~ qrcff 11ft ~ ~ 
q;fi '-fl" I ~ ~ if ~ ~ 
, , m .. ~ if ~ 1fIPf;) ~ 

~~,mf~~t~, ~ 
~ .~ ~ ~r ~, aT ~ ~ 
~q~1 ~~ctr~ 
1fT ~jqT em- ~r ~ ~ ~ t fil#l( 
t it«t ~ ~ ~ tt -fW1f, ~ 0 tIT o-
m m, fl1f~ '1{ r 

@:fV:UOIl it \if) ~ gm, ~ tR 
(fl"'!if ~ ~ I ~ CfiT 1ff ttTtf 
~ .. m ~--ilf)1.: tttfi' flr;:re m 
;rtfT ~ ~ ~ fq14iI< ~ iT I 
~R"u \i{l ~ ~"{ it ;ij- ~~ 
~T(f ~ ~.-,1. ~erl 'J, T~a:l~ 

mm'1"RlT~ I ~~~ 
~ ~T I ~ ~tf Cfrr " fsi!¥!tl"l "l~' \:lI \:lI 

~\ifTOT~, ~~~~r~? 
~. ~~ Ufl ijffll" ? 

. ~ CflT1:;; f~~ ~r ~ I ~m 
~ ij'Clfi' crmfij" ~ it ~~T '1R 
ffi;r ~ \if'1'm m-r ~T I ~ ~ 
;:rT~~~<t1 ~~ 
~ ~ ~ fiJi' m- ijtSf it ~ 
m it ~;'i mlrtrr I S«fT&lT rn 
rn ;rj ij"ffl arm mr I ~ ~ 

~ mT ~ it mf, ffGf m 
~ ~+Jf1G ~T fap ~ ~'i ~m, 
~~ tfQ:T ~ I qGf q"f'l ~ 

Ai~ ~ it m ~ ~, (iT ~ CflT1:'i 
t:r 9;fT~lt I ~ ~ ~ f~ I 
'(f~ it mqefiT 'iTlf m- ~ ~1 It 
f~ ~m fCltl ~ f~iCfq'\=f t 
ftr~ ifil'I'i tim I ~ ~ 
~~T itlTi" " ~ it {t mq1fiT f~ 
t--Cf»1t.t ~T ~ mit \ill ~ 

) 

t , Wf1pr q $f'N ~ it '" M-
~, 8T ct Vm' ~ a-(1I tn1ffl , 
1RT ~ ~ it; • (IGI;ift;,', 
4ifaifidl, rlIWlfeoCWR1 44itf{'1i), tt ~ 
t? 1fhft,., '''''11«, ~ ~ 
'l'"" -tT m- m ~ qf, ~ ~ 
criR (qr() t I (aq~)!Qm: 

q'Jtf ~ ~ ~, at ~ ~ 
~ ... ti"1 ~ I ~ Cfl'l'l" ~ 
\lNCfiI ~ ~ I ;_fct; q'N m ~ 
~~, ~)\ i:co ~ ~, {« ~ snt6ti ( 
~ ;r ~ iR-ij(ifil<T f~ ttw 
fcw;rr ~ I ~ 1ft ~ ~ 
\1Aa ~r ~ t m w f~ it cf.tf 
.r., q i ~, m- 'TN ~ Cfi I f+SI ~fij q 
q'R ~ f~ ~~ I '{if iliffPiT 1flT 
~~if;~iil { 

~ ~ ~m f~ ~1 r.rrn- ~, 
Cflr~ ~m ~ ~ f~ it ;rtfT 
~, ffi' m ~ q (4=q (I tf9' \ifr TlTT , 
~ ~ ctI{ m ~ ~<:fT mT 

C\ 

mitm, ~ «+ft ~r ~~T I ~ 
ftirt ~ ~ 1f Qlffifcifi(1 lfrtf~T 

en 3i~ ~ ~, ~ iT 'ZCfl ~ 
CJiTlTlf ~ ~, al ~ fcrW:rcfl ~T 
ri-ij4=fi fa- ij' 'mr fClllrT \jff4" I 

~ it ~ ~ CflT Gfi~4IOI ~ I 

~To U~'I" ~"T~ f{T\ifq.q. 
-:. 

(mdl2;<) : ~~ .. ~1~4, f;giq:q'il 
tt1: srf~ ~ if; ~ Cflifa'elfQI't 

"\c\ 

it ~ \if) ~ ~ ~ ~, 
~Rre': ~ fm 'TiT f~' ~r 
~~~I ~CFr~~'lT~ 
!t- fCf) cp;rr ~ Cflitel~lI w;r * ~ ,c\ 

'UR;ifi~ 102 if ~n.r;; ~ ~ 

f~i~~'i ~tfi ~ ~ ?IT m m 
f~~P~R'lT~~1 

\jJif ~ ~ ~ it; f~ ~ 
~, ffi lIW ~ 'IT ~ t ~ 
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~o ~ ~ Ci(i"'~ql : 
1fif ifT1: Pt t I ~ ~ em: ~ I 
~tf ~ t lf~ *'r, ~1lf P.fi 

..:I 

WTo ift'o Ji't(f, ~ it I m~ t o .... 
~ 'f': "......S"l4.,...._q~I~-srmCf tft ~ 
:;m- ~ eft I CflWr ~ qn;rr ~ I 

qtq ~~~ it 15 f1f;rG arrCf)T 
~~ ~ if I ~~r ""\Uf f$ \3'%, 
~~ C1l~1 ~~ ~r, 1l ~t§ fir~;r 
~ ~~T ~ ~)~ fQ)"{ ~~ ~~T 
fOll it ~ ~ ~l~ ~ ~ Cfrti~ lfit 
l§~ Cf)~ ~ij(r ~ ~T \~T if I 
'1~ ;r; ifT~ ~JfT~ ~ ~ Cf)'T ~~ <ll~ 

~ tTef~ ~f8f~r't ~ mer ~ ~r ~~ 
~ 'f~ I ~l111:r ~ it mJf~ ~r 
~~ ~Q~ ~rf'i~~ ~ir'{, lcr~ f~;; 
(fer, CflWij" ~ trTtJ" \f;~ c1'f~ ~~ Q~ 
~ \jfJr{iT flf'fCT if; ~~~"\ ~ ~ Jf 

If) ~ifT ;f(f Cfi\ ~~ a- it I mCfiif cr~ 
~ 'Al~ o'htl ~lf~r irt~ rr, m~ 
~ ij""\q) ~ I c:rT~ it q"(fT ~T f~ 
~ij" Cffa' :q)U"{T m~ it" Cfi1{'t it 
~ it ;:n;;r \ifT ~W'fV, ~T~~T~ 

\:> 

~r q-"\ ~~ ~rrT 'il'T ~;.r 'ti'T Sf(itiTfi 
~ ,~ it f~ ~"\ ~ \rtf~ m'1 
\ifTt(q. crT ~ ~\ m (flT :ql\n 
flff~r flf~ GfTlitrT , 'Tlt fq;~ 
~r f~r I ~ij" ~~ itq~ ~ 
~T fCfi' ~ ~" q-1\ ~~~1" 
~ Cf)) flf~T ~ ~ ~ it 
",,';fte m ~ ~~ ~ ~~~ 
q-yif • ~)1r 'it ~~ it wrfir~ Itt 

1f'" q ,.,";q ~: ~T' q 
~ 1'1;fh;r ~TlI' ij'T~Gf '1'f ~ 1 

~'o ~ ~ .i'"~til ; 
1Il t 19 67 Cfll" ifTtJ I ~ ~;; ~l 
(fT f~ ~ f~ij'~e« ifl~ f 
... 't:nr ~ f~ ill) '1'~ ~(sr~ 
it ~ ~ '\1;; ~T 'fTll ~\ fij'~ "('(IT 

ef~T f'tlt ~twr ~I ~Tq~ ctil~ fnta-
~T, ~ Cf,iTT 'iff ~ifT ~~ it f~ 
f~ iTT ~T ~ ~ I ~ ij"if 61'T 
t{1r\ ~nt" ~ ~)tr iT ~ it ~T 
m~lf g m fer. ~ CflfT ~) "\~T ~ I 
~~ ~T (JCf ~~ ifTCf ~a1, U:ij'T 
~'l ~ I ~ =tf"~r ~T~ ~ 1J ~ 
f~;:r ft iifTG ctl~T ftfi lT~ J:t. c?lT cit 0 

efT ~~r crrf~CC{~ it ei~ ~, ~if 
~ I 8 ~ iifl) ~ it l1T~ ~ ~ 
\i''i cpT ~(ifT ~z.eilG m~T tr I I 

\ffi'it G~ ~~ GfT~ tr~l=Ci~' "tr 
sf, sri! ~ ~ij" ~~ ~J;fT ~,.~ 69 CflT 
-:q;rrq. gifT I 69 it 1ff ~t ~P.lfT 
'" .; 

~r ~r fer, ~t ~ ~ ~'f111r ~tfil~ 
ar~~ 'lfT ~r I \3tJ C(Cfo 1fT 
~ ~~~ ~R ~tij" \iff ~ aJTa 
:q~~ I "qij ttl) ~lf ~r mr 
~ tqijfT~ Cfi~ '{~ ir fCfi Cfi~ \;:tf~ 
sr~ Cf:T Cflf;r i!~'l r{itft ~'l~ \;fT ~~T 

~ I ~~ fW~T ~r '11 &T ~ I 
ftf)~ ~~T glit q'T arr6' ec :rl q-"'t . " 
:q"!f{T :tf~ur ftrir ~ ~m f~; ~ ~ 
mtr '{Vf')Jrr if ffier ~2' iT'il~iT , 
~ 1970 ctr ifTtr ~ , :q.a'fr :q~ 
f~ ~ mer f~r 'rfT ~T't ififTit 
ifi"T ifTCf 'Art I ~~ ~ ~ \iii" 
it ¥if~a:fI~ ;r mtt I ~ rtf.lm 
it; f~ lI'T iifiT~'Jf.1ff if; f~ \if) ~ 
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~1:~ R~ ~ Illf f~ it \tW cr( 

ar~ ~ ~1 -q t f~ ~ .T 
~ -- "'flIT .. it 'R'), tr"'f 
nr if Q (1f "T~ 'Itt, ~ Wnrt 
~ qt f,'I'll'i ~T ,,'~ q ""ct~ 
~I 

.~ CflT ~a(1i( it,T 3f~ t ftfi 
R~W~ it f'lr~ ~ "" """~T 
~T -r.r ~ ~~T 1; ~~ ~~ ili'T 
ttCfi ~T6.~ ~~ iITtf t ~ \re"~ 
sr~~ t '(~ ~'\UT " f?:~ ~ , 
••.... (aq ..... 'f) • . . • . .. ~ ifTtf 
~~~TW~T~~~aftqrt I ~ 
~" ~ ;r~"f it ~r ~ 'm~ tTtfT 
~r ~ I f.'ll ~m '1'crct"l);rT r, ~ ..:> • 

"'!'"' ~ ernf ~ ~ ~, f~r 'l1~ 
"') iftn ~r ~ ~ ~ ? ~'rf ~ ~"'T 
~ \3~ ;:m~ f-q;"@ ~~~) ~1~ 
.;TGcf} ctr, (m~ tt mq if, mlfif 
q ifffT ~l ~ fCf) frient~ cr.T 7;flff 

'1"~T ~Tor ~ 'l1~ fif;~ "'"{~ ~ \3Tr~ 
m it ~TffT~ lf~ :yrlfT ~crT 
~~T ? ;;a-l\;rr \3'~ CfiT ~ 6'm fap 

';;; 

i!1tT~T ~irr fCfi~ a~~ 'tli ~) lflfT I 
~aT ~ 'T~ ~f«lf) it f~, r{WfT'i 
t. 3)q'~ fct7«r ~ slfT;;· ~T f~ lfT, 
mf~ f'ififiT ~ ~ ~~ fCf;"~T ~ \)lfT;f 
~T f~1.fr ~,.~ ~T\;f';f fff ~ ~ ~ 

"f~ ~ ~;v:r i~ fCfilfT \SfT ~ T 
t ~« (f,T ~~T~\'JT '11 C1~t ~~'l(f 
f'ti~T ;prT I tt~ 0 crr 0 ~r" CfiT ~~ 
6 7 if; t:t~CfW'1' t iTr~ a~~ m it 
~T ~r, ~Cfi Wlf mff ~1O ~Zi!~ it 
~ft ~ 'If ~t I ~Of,ff eflfT .. g~r 
fifi UT7 ~f~ tt~ -O:Cf. er.~ ir. (fT'QT it" 
em- 'f)T cn::~ q~ a-UWTlfT ~T ~ I 
fq;~ ~ );fi ;r ~'ir rrfi;Qtrt ~~ ~;r CflT I 
~'h«ft zy~ U ilhir q; f~ mtf Cf,~ 
t ~;:r ~~~ ~ ~ ~~T~(tJT ~'if~'(o 
flf)~ ~ flfi \iI'i4 1 969 it er m~ ;r;r 

PrG1. Madhu DaNlc,,_i 

f~'I'! If .,.~ ''" ftT it 1f1 art __ "T Ar .... (~,,) ... ~. ,,"t"~ 
;ftq' .~ ~r_ il'1 ;nr ~ ~ 
m sr~1 it f'"'" ~If if, ~ 
~T t;r .nrl .-) W'f~ ~ 
If1tlf'F ~ it ~)e .~ If{ .qf'wtliT 
it if ~ I ~1: m if aft """~ 
1fi"T ~~')fa- ~ ~r ~r ~. ~ 
'1'1 f,"~r fJ~ ~r 'Fr f ~ 
~ ~;ytf'Tlr ~ .,. ~T'" f_ 
\ifT 'iT ~ q"~ ;1?; ~, • 'IT ~w ~ 
,~~ ~11f ·it I i mr1 "'iTa f 
flf7 ~1: "'1 it If~T .'" ,,~'ftt I 
'fTq" "T ~ij'~ ~)q-r f ~ 
~~ 'C£~ ~ ~ I 

6"1 1969 it ~ ifi'T ~ ~ 
~ mT em 'l~ ~if;1 ifi <'6C})"ifi~ 
~ ~ if;) m Q:m ~ fill ~ 
~ it ~T tnif iflT ~) ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~, ~ '1'~ ~ ~m 
q)'T ~ ~ ~ijf~~ ~')lrffT ~f~<1 
~T ~ Cf)T 'IClI~d it ~ I 
1971 it 14 ~ ~ ~T ~~~r 
it~Cf)U~~1 .. 
f~~ en1- U\if;ftft:r ~ ~ afi) 

ifft;Cfi ~ ~T * tmf ;rf ~ ~ 
~f~ I ~ij'~~ ~~ 
t(Cfi \3C=I\{(OI sr~ fCfilrT f~ T,~j' 

u~ ~ if, f~, f~+tl~ 
~ ifi'(if itl f~ f~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ Gft-q if \ifAT ~ m~ 

~ FT I 1971 t ~T it ~ 
q-re-r (fif ~rrfT ~ ~ I ~T f~ 
It '" I f{ocT f~T I cq~(\\1 (a qi ;fiT ~ 
'1"1 ~ I ~ ~rn qrtf ~ ~m ttft 
~ fef) ~ ~ tw ifiT ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 6') ~ ~ ,ft«1 
1lilTr ~T ~ I ~"tt q ~ '1. «fill 
~ ~~"ttt~it~:rf~ 
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" "roftr( ~ ... ~ _ .. it; lftir qf\trm" ..,. t)' ,1 ~ W(1ll~ ~ ',... , 
~e t~ '" .. ",'" ~1' I it~o:~flnr~IfTf IfTtft.# tI." 
~wnt_'~1Pnlwit WI"'" 'Tti~ir qrf.-r- 9-."'! Wf'{~J 
*«fftr '" m~ , ~ 'h!.~ 1ft"" 'Ii ar11' 'itiflT 'l'r fill m- ~IIT ~ '" 
*,t*1att t~«.~~, ttlli'tPir cmrrl 'It~T ~~ it; ~ it GAr M' 
actflil( I t~ ~ tf~'U' «t ~ '('IT ww~· "";ra f'll1tt, _ 
.. ~it w)tr~ft{tl t 1971-72 ~W ~ ntt it 'i{Y ,,-~ WfPTt:\ 
~ ~ it ~ ~ it ~OO f~ ~ it t£fT ,,"T-~1ir tfTtf it ~ .,.,"{ .1· 
iiItt ~ ~ 'rtt \fW ~ i,"wtr ~~ f1f{M mi I sri 0 ~ne- * 
~ .r~ '" ;r(l w)'Gr \t tT t Wf'f.'ii!W ;ftf1tr t~ ",,{if awr) mt.t' ';f(41 • 

ril1.~.m"~~~T~~~"ii~ ~ ifi" ~ '"t ~ \(t t( I {IT 
1II'ftf1 .,. ~ 4ff ~ ~ ..rr n.-d 61ft Ifli'T ~ I ~"'1fnt\" ft1tf Ifltr ~ t. ? 
.w ~11\ ~ f~"t( '(~, "" "rt11f f~ t;J \i;;;·6T qitf 8') 1t t G,.fe1rl1f:T fit E1 rif, '( 
i1rm'1f'\"~"(ifirT, rn~Mf~',fqCfl iA'1''I"1" I ~l'a-eifiqn:cmftq1tft, irfifii 
-1r)i!Tf~i"'~1~·\Vt~ aiq'G',;wf,C ~~~ q-rtf it; "~T if IFlfT ill" 
~1i !''Wl ;,ff (iff ~ 111ft lfiT "'.. srr;.1li f;-=t;r t. ~ ~n6' tr\ ~ 1ft .nf 
\ii'ij'(fT q-tif ifiT Uf(O'1 ifit1 ~) ';i (f) ~~tt ~ I ~,,)tr m ~ ~~ lFtf 
.. ni ~Jf ._.~ {i'~j T ,,', ;'" (T qTel if 1 irq~ "" ~~ ;rT(f if it '1'1 I ~if ". \it... ~, 
;r;r tfTt.1' Cflflfifl \i'i~ ~tR m ~If) it "', a-r iR'T ~lY f1rr~ ~ m'f 
~ ~r 1ft f~ ~ 'fc.;t1T ~T Cfle ~~ fifCK ~) ~ ,,)-( srTa.· ~ {~) ;ff .. ~-
~'{~ ~) \iaa- ~ etlrT ;; ~.~..,. {if~T vrfq;fWt.~-f'\ifr~tr~ it;' ~~. it lt1' fQ 
~;r ~ f~ ili trCf; ~) ~;Ia- ttr{ iftVtf ~ ~~ t t ~ i(ifff tr~ it ~T~ ~ 

I 

9~lfo '1 T 'IT(;rT" =( I \;ti~ i"l~'{tfG1'(lf fq)"( ~) fqr~ if.~ ~i ~~ij- P 1ft.1 
~r 1'(( ~ ~ ~.~ f~·T ~ ~fif)-;f $t·T~' ifl.:'r li.~ t1+fI1 fef; q1tf it ~.4f( it1ff ~·~T ~ 
~) ~T ~ ? it1 if ~~ a~, ;fr iffff Cfi"~ '-~ tll \if) ftfl 

r~-m~fi'( tlfi iliff Cfir tti ~Cfi7t. 
'Ifill" if;CRif !{f ~~T ~~~ q ~,T ~"T ~T f i'ij"-
"$fT~~r~, ~t{ t f~(( ~~<1 \it·T~·T Cft4'T 
fc~-irTir~a'( ;:,"(t ~ ? l:~ ~T ,,-.{fctCf"tH 
lJrr ~T~vr ~1ff it ~~'f(f fCf.'liT tilt"r 
~~f~ cti"r'1"f~·.~~1~~ ? 61ff~,"ril~T~ 
;C~~, ~ ff"q) aloij' crT~ ~"li f~+=~GT~ 
tf~";:c~fCf}ir(1T~io :q"vrf~~, P.(i~T~"

rITUt;Gf f ~'"( ,,~ ~ltr t I 

mq ~ t f1f) tt'ti' ~ 1IlT Wllili ~ 
~ ~ it ~T"T i"It~ij' t, ~1' ~{')" i(Te-,irf.;r rit '11'1: 1O~ tw 1I\i il",(~r it; 
vttr ~ {1m flF i-ifttlYi aft qt 

r~ll~ crT(WfT iiTff ~f ~,.~ fq)~ ,"\it. ~~T 
~~·T :qT~ ~, 6') ~ ~~ 1fC{tr{ q-"{ r.1" 
~T ;mW'r J fifl ~~ tn"(r ~ ftfl ~ it 
W a~~ ifl fri~~ qi' I {W~ f~ 
\;f{(( ~ fctr J1f ~T\i:#ijCfi ~ 'f~1 ~ 
~i fW· ~~-~Tq)-~iGfC: iI";:rilf I f\i;ri' 
fW q',f~ ~f'fct~; ~);fi t;fTf~ f~ 
{If i{~i ~,\i ~. ~ =t 'lT~ ~~) Cf,~ it; 
~ ... lq· W"{ {'('Ii" • CfiTi:.i1 crrtf 1Ii"{ ~ t 1 {f) 
q' 1(( ttif ltfr U~· ~ ~)trT I ~ .'0 Wa' i(~," ~~ t (f) ~ 
iti' ft-.rrc(T cftft;f ~ r'f~i" 
11ft 'if,'1' {M( t, lTG;;f1fa. ~ 
• ~ st\~ fcr;n, if ~"f - ,lw( t I 
fit fN'iT ~ f~ ~ f.ca",,, mr., 
ft1fi" ~=t '3'{tlflfi 1ft) ~T ~T t I 
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W'ft ,qrt~. 1I11f~ WftII M • 
JJft' 'If Jr1mf ~ ,,) "-8' .. ,,' ~, 
-.rlA ~lir '" ~~fur;tw 11ft .\f ~ ... 1 I ~4ft.m Wit'd1' q1if 
~ tr(IIiT"( '1R -- 1ffl m ~W ~ 
,,~ iti ~ ~ " m liN 'l.« ~ • 
'{rot .1 ~",fftftr it ~ q"'(~q~ 
1JT1Pr m .. f~ q ... t'\' t f~ IW~. 
~Gi'«" "w fq",,( p"~~ .tt-
1I1'\'fi-1ifi .. lifl .-"ni, 1fiTi{" $ vraf\~f 
fq«f1f'~ .. )t~~~WllL ~ 'f~, 
f~~ ~ W1ft=t: ~ it q\' ~~'(T 'tTt\'{ ~, 

~~ I 

Cl, ~) q'f~"«fT an ifH1Tl{~ Vf~· 
,11T=t ~it t, f\ilv:t,mt"~"'''u~'''f(f 
II), WlITt ~ "') ri-Rl~ if)) ilIff ~'U 
'"~~ ~~ t, 'lM qi:(ft t, m fwct 
~fawT~ 1ft ~) ~.~d1' tfiif "') 'It" i{~ 
ifi'W ~'h: \i(~dT q'rtf t t:t~-t:t1f\ ;r(f1' .. ) 
\iI'~ n lfi9; rn ~t'Tr ~ t I ". Uf 
1ff\' ,,) q",~) f{~ t, q '" iIT~ 'eft) Q.f 
1TRJ"mfT ~ it .. ~ t 'fT"{,i ~ft 'Trm 
t f~ ,~ ~ ll~ q'"{ ~.~ ~r ~ 'ii{f 
~~f~,~~~~$~"{~m"~ir!' 
tf~ rn, ~m crraT1R.Vf .~, f~·~ 
f;wa {~ ~ *" f~c6if~ ~( ~fr i1'i~ ~t~( 
t, ~'llT ~C1i' ifg cr {r \,(1', tr~ Q"C'{ 
'(1'~·~if~ ~~ GfiT ~q" ~.J 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE 
(Jadavpur): The Bill which has b~ 
moved by Shri Madhu Dandavate deals 
with a very important aspect of our 
politicallite. The gracious lady Mem-
ber who just now spoke has also on 
behalf of the ruling party criticised 
what is known a8 defection so far as 

I have been able to understand. But 
the \18\I&l practice these ..,., it tq.,P'. 
on all ;reaponsibilit, to the J .... 
Party; I do not hold any brief tot the 
Janata Party I "'" recallin, that dUr-
ing the ruth ~k Sabha a Const1tuttoD 
Amendment was broUlht as a Govern-
ment Bill provi", for constitutional 
changes to stop 'defection in this eoUll-
try. That Bill was relerreci to the 
Select Committee. Althoueh I had the 
privilege of being a Member of that 
Select Committee we could find that 
that Bill never made any pro,ress and 
got held up in the Select Committee 
for nearly five years. For five yeus 
Anti Defection Bill, brought by the 
then Government which had the mae-
sive nlandate of which we bad been 
reminded every day those days, did 
not see the light of the day, in the 
sense that even the Select Committee 
Report was not submitted. As a 
Member of that Committee we had 
been trying to expedite it but bem, in 
a hopeless minority there we could not 
get it through. Defection in this COUD-
try has 1lecome a part of the dictionary 
of politics in this country, We have 
coined the words "Ayaram" Gayaram". 
Haryana has made a signal contribu-
tion in this country. If I am not mis-
taken, some members have challled 
sides more than 2 or 3 times in a day 
even. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: The 
record is 13 times crossing. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEE: I 
stand corrected by Mr. Dandavate. ,.. 
I saiel. we have found a new termino-
logy. Bhajan La! model ot defection 
is somethin, which had been unlmOW'll 
of-wholesale Ministers in the CabiDet 
changing aides We have seen 8n~ 
model in Xarnataka recently. '!'be 
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0tiIet IliDittttr res_. Overnilht 
there 11 a chinle in the cOMpOsition of 
the lelidature party and theft another 
person who hac! been in the minority 
becomes the majority leader and f.omts 
the Government. Another is Goa 
m.odel. Another is Himachal Pradesh 
model. Who has been the benefi-
Ciary here? If you are seriously 
thinking of curbing this menace in our 
political life I do some introspection, 
please. You are now on the treasury 
benches. YOLt are now the beneficie-
ries of all thes~ defections. The ditft-
culties you h~d anticipated in getting 
the dis~olution!; approved of in the 
other House have been overcome, but 
by what method? Therefore, do not 
ignore these things. The people of 
this country are not that fools. They 
rea lise what is happening. By this 
process, the bourgeois landlord parties 
are exposing themselves and have al-
ready exposed themselves to the peo-
ple. No method is debarred To get 
a majority, to get more people on your 
side, you do not hold any method as 
taboo. Theretore, if there was any 
political w'l1 then this Government 
would havp itself come with a Bill. At 
least the same character of the Gov-
et'nment ,"'as there in 1971, with the 
same Prime Minister, but as I said. 
that Bill never came out of the Select 
Committee. although so manv Bills 
came out of $0 many Select Commit-
tees. Do you or do you not want de-
fections? Tell to the people that Con-
gress (1) is against defection of all 
kinds. What type of defection you 
like? So long as it is on your side, 
you do not mind. If it goes out of you, 
what \vould you say? If any of the 
Governments controlled at the moment 
by Congress (I) falls because of defec-
tion, what would you call them? ~ Are 
you seriou.:dy suggesting to the people 
of this country that all these defec-
tions !n driblets which has taken place 
during the last few days in the other 
House have been because of their .ud-
den Or gradua i realisation that Conr-

rea.(I) II the _ JDlItkal .... ~,. 
this country' Do yOU _am .. ..... 
pIe of this countlJ' to believe .. Me! 
Tberefore. 4oD.'t la\llh. The Jaaata 
Party 'because of its own contradic-
tions, because of the same cbal'acter i'-
pouesses, lias broken iDto pieces. Lok 
nal is breaking into pieces. The Con-
gress broke into pieces. 

SHRI P. RAJAGOPALA NAIDU 
(Chittor): What about the CODtDnmist 
Party? 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJD: I 
am coming to that. Mr. Naidu, I do 
not know your past records. From 
1977 I find you are in Congres! (I). 
Let us see; yOu remain there so long 
as they aTe in power. Don't tread 
upon areas where you are weak. 
Therefore, as a method of retaining 
power or as a method Qf acquirinc 
power, defection is a menace to the 
politics of this country. That is the 
point we are making. 

I disagree w:th Mr. Madhu Danda-
vate, a gOOd friend, of ours, a know-
ledgeable friend of ours when he -;aid 
that ther, is no difference between 
split i:&nd defection. There is. Sup-
posing a political party goes back on 
its pledges to the people, if there is a 
conscientious member who does not 
wish to stick to that placet comes out 
of it or a body ot members of that 
political party come out of it saying 
that this Party is now reekinl. with 
corruption, thig party is not keeping its 
pledges to the people as liven in the 
manifesto, then they have not only a 
right but a duty to separate themselvea. 

j 
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• lfljll8C'tC · •• IIWW~~ 
bid CIIIII1aUrrOll4 of itt ""*"'" i ..... .... ~. ""'nc r III" 
~~~~~ 
.uthorit1lriaft t\de in tbII'--*7 tat 
"'hlth ,_ had DOt ... tton. of the 
~ that ~ ¥rt )Jave been a de-
fectiOn. The ~P16 6t Uis cdufttey 
never sanctioned bBposItiOb of Dner .. 
.ency. The people ef thia eountrY 
could never dream that MISA would 
be ~ apinst the Wortinl Commit-
tee Members of the Conaress, alainst 
poUtleal leaders like JIt&Prabah Na-
rayan although solemn alSurallces 
were given on the floor of the House 
by the Prime Minister and the thetl 
Home Minister that MISA will never 
be used against political opponents. If 
some courageous persons had come out 
of the Congress. certainly we would 
~ave appreciated. that. Similarly. where 
'vc find that a political party is break-
in~ its pledges and making compro-
miSes, then certainly there is a right 
as also a duty to come out of that. 
And if Mr. Rajagopal Naidu wishes to 
know the split that took place in the 
Communist Party in this country, that 
was on the basis of principles and that 
was a split. That was not a defection 
not indriblets to be in power. Th~ 
Communist Party did not separate to 
acquire power or to go into the Minis-
try somehow or other. not like Mr 
Bhajan Lat or Gundu Rao. This was 
not the method; this was not the Sys-
tem Try to understand the prodess 
of history. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You must 
also tell the Members on what princl-
pIes your Party split. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHA'rrERJEE: 
Today, vou want me to give 8 dis-
course why the Communist Party 
broke. We are discussing a particular 
Bill relating to detection. 8Qch 
eoftlftlents eOmin, from the Chair will 
be misunderstood. So, please be earp_ 
ful in making SUCh cOllllftfJllb. 

SHBI SOMNATH CHA'rrJmJBB: ()P 
fundamental principles. That ",at 
not tor acquiring power, not pttiDC 
into position of power. Therefor •• 1 
aal4, I am d1~ing with Mr. 
Madhu Dandavate in that respect. But 
We are supporting the principle behind 
that BW. Today, we find this cancerUis 
spreading. Today, we find that for 
the sake of remaining in power. acquir-
ing power, this is a simple method 
which is being adopted. Although 
the people have not voted for a parti. 
cular person or a particular party, they 
are in positions of power today. The 
position of the Haryana Assembly to-
day i3 something which the people of 
Har~ana never oontemplated. The 
position of the Karnataka Assembly is 
something which the people of Kar-
nataka never contemplated. There-
fore, if you have faith in the peoples' 
mandate, is this how yOU pay respect 
to that? 

Your answer IS because in the Lok 
Sabha elections you hive got the 
majority, therefore you haVe got the 
right to manipulate and get them 01'\ 
your side Would there have been 
defectIons in Haryana if the Minister-
ship had not been assured to them, ' 
if Shri Bhalan LaI had not been as .. 
sured the Chief Ministership? No-
body could dream of that. There-
fore, on that assurance. he changP<i 
side Today we find that persons 
who overnight changed their politieal 
loyalty, political colour, are .inn 
Ministership. The hon. Home Minis-
ter is here and the hon. Law Minister 
is also here. 

'ftJE MINISTZa OF LAW, 
JUSTI~~ AND COMPANY AlTA.J.BS 
(smu P. SHIV SHANICAa): I .m 
101ft' to reply to the debate. . 



."" IOPAft ~t~,~:_~l •• __ 19 kr\ow :l'(UPI"- ,lIle i I'IIJ.-I 
Uta pUV~.&1?~'" ~pt ¥"'.tkme .. Aot 
anAf U ., in wbat ~cirC1,ml$tanees til.,. 
~ jt all4 ill what circumstances they 
do not approve ot detections. let 
the people ot this cOlUltry know it~ 
Is it not ... fact that the previous Gov-
ernment under the leadership of Shri. 
mati Indira Gandhi had brought a BUI 
for stopping defection? I would like to ,.-
know whether this Government bas 
any such intention to corne with a 
similar Bin. 

In order to decide whether a Mem-
ber should continue as a Member or 
not, the electorate should be gIven 
the right of recall. It is important 
because it will be showing respect to 
the electorate. The right of recall 
Hlust be brou~ht into thIS ('ountry~ 

th3t right should be conceded to the 
people so that the people can jud~e 
But that right is)never being concedc(l 
to th e people 

You want to say that bc'Cause of the 
1 csult of one election, the other re-
">UltCl would follow. You feel that se 
IrIng at;; it is 011 your side, the cut'-
I ent is tov"drd~ you. it ir:; all right !t 
h thic; typE" of inconsjstent position 
that is en('our~ging ti(l>f~ction. \Ve 
have never heard the ruling Congreg~ 
c;~yin~ that. v,1hatever may be the 
fate, we rf'l:lpect the verdict of the 
people, we shall not try to win ove:-
pcrsonq. 

It has been rightly said that the peo-
ple of this country, the people in th~ 
streets. they are commenting, they are 
laughing that t~e Members of the 
Legislature are like eR~ential commo-
dities, to be bought and sold. to be 
bartered. Is this feelin~ of the peop Ie 
something that we should encourage? 
We can stop it only by our own ac-
tion, by the action of the Legislature, 
of the political parties and of the 
members, by laying down standards, 'f 
norms of political Hfoe. That alone • 

Therefore. I comme~ au. Bill, -'~ 
thouah it wouta have bee. bet_ it 
it had been a more ~omprehenaiY. 
BiU. W. plead for some p~ 
politics in this country, We should 
oppose and we should try to root Qut 
unprincipled change of loyalities; we 
should try to eliminate from this cot,U'l ... 
try the feeling, the justified feeling, 
that politicians are negGtiable com-
modities or persons. They are nego-
tiable, their loyalty is negotiable. Such 
a feeling hac; to be removed. We have 
to have radical changes in OUr electo-
ral law. We have, at the same timl", 
~e-riously to think of curbing tl'e 
money power. A Committee was set 
up by the flon. speaker in the Fifth 
Lok Sabha tn C'u~ge~t reforJl'lC' in elec-
toral law and I had the great privi-
l<"»'te of beinr. 1. Member of that Com-
Inlttce which had illustrious Mem-
bers and many unanimous recommcn-' 
da1.ions were made by that Committee, 
to which members of the then ruling 
Congres'5 were partiE:'S, but none of 
them wns even implemented. 'r}'1e 
unanimous recommendations of a 
Committee appointed by the lIon. 
Speaker of the House were not im-
plemented. 

17 hrs. 
Sir, proportional representation hnq 

to be introduced to remove the lm ... 
balance in the electoral results. T') .. 
day 1\.fr Fa.lf:'iro has changed his loyal-
ty after the elpction. What would 
you call it? I would like to know .. 
He was elected, if I am not wrong, on 
Congres~ (U) tick~t, and after having 
gOt the verdict of the people in fa-
VOUr of Con"ess (U) against Cong-
ress(!), he comes to this House, and 
I do not know how many dayq after-
wards he says that it is a victory of 
Congress (I) in his own confliwtncy 
and therefore, he changes sides. What 
is it? How do YOU describe this? 
~ou are invitmg them, taking tt-em 
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.... 0 __ ~" ," 1he h .... tilDe U1 fbt __ ~~I"_' 
f.... Pnli4eDt of ~.lab ther. will '- • _ .. m ..... ~ 
8h,b it ~ • member of ntcllra the Bo~. but 1 bow that tile ~. 
ton&reu. Ivery cU, you are Ct,Jtl- Con.tr.. will 11",* brin( _ • BUL 
cltta, the RSS. ~ hOli. Member Even if they bring it lor pu'bUc c:oa;' 
in the last Ho~, i1\ the prtyic III sumptton, they will never pap Jt. 
BoUlt. the Presid_t 01 tM Baryon. they will not pus it until the entire 
Ian SanP. became the President of process is over. 
the Janata Party and I do not kno\\ 
whether he is a President or nol he 
Is a welcome, memfber of the Indira 
Con,ren. On what principle you ex-
plain this? Therefore, do not cr·U-
dse 3 aft Salllh. Has he become an 
angeles soon as he toucbed you? Has 
he dis-associated himself from his RftS 
Views? How have you found that. 
out? 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: In w~~i"'h 
company you were there till yester-
day? 

8HBI SOKNAH CHATTERJEE: We 
have open mind, Mr. Home Minjster. 
Your couplets sometimes are over our 
head. But may I request the hon. 
Hame lliftister to try to understand 
that we had made our stand repeated-
ly clear, that SO long as they fuught 
a,ainst authoritarianism and for res-
toration of democratic rilhts, 'We were 
with them. We foUlht a.ainst them 
on the floor of this House. We op-
posed the Charan Singh Budget. We 
opposed, the Industrial Relations Bill. 
We opposed their ftrin, on the work-
ers and students. We did all that. 
If you care to go through the records 
of the House if you have time or if 
you have the inclination to learn or if 
you have the abiHty to appreciate and 
understand, then you will realise this, 
instead of maltilll this, if I may say 
So a silly joke. Try to educate 7tl ur-
self first before you go and make the 
complaints.. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
The fundamental right ot i,norance 
is guaranteed by the Constitution: 

SIUtI SOIlNATH ORATTJ:RJ.EE; I 
am supporting this Bill altbouah it is.. 

Therefore, I commend thil Bill al-
thoUlh I know its fate, but I expeet 
that the present Government is .lao 
against defection which is detrimental 
to the country. So, let them also ttY 
to stop this menace if they wi~'1 to. 

",' t[1fo ~ ")"1" il (f'1_'if' 
"") : \jqn;qe1 Qa144, ~ ~ ~ 
lI1t~~m-~f,q;rp ... 
finr t, ~ w finr ~ """" 6(¥f\q'd 
if;~~~,~ ~" 
\5JT n!pfi,,,'t" tT ~ ~, m- 1ftf ~ 
r I ~ ~ ..,lftt'f ~ '" ~, 
;r ~ t fir. Cfi"fVaar; if Gft f .. 4\lfW~ pr t, 
~~~t, ~'~~jfi1;'~ 
CIfi"VC!'f' t'ttJfo ~o tf'io~, "l~ ~ 
mfit;~~ 1978it~~~ I 

~ ;ro;ff ~ 'IT ~~ 
~, m f1nrr ~) '"' crW~ ", ~ 
ftl"!fd ," it ~ -n qlfwit milt., ~ t, 
q~~it~ ;:itl ~Wh:~ 'f 
fir;(ft ~ it ~ ~ it '1'PtT ~ i I 
~ ~ aft qlf~~ ~ iml t 1iR 
~~t(f)~~.~~ 

ri ~, ~ ~ 'l."""" ~ t ~) 
fiC.,,,",, lfrfwr«!"~;mr,,~ ~Mqi( 
~!II'~a-q ~~~t~ 
am-- it; m, ~ p"Pr ap;)t Iff ~ ap;)t 
1t~~~~~~tf1F~ 
fi<fiCfWIf t lIT flq f«z t I \ifir ~ ~ 
A:ctf(1'! ~ fi«ttw., ~ ttarqtr~,,~ If 
~, \nf'~~IIt~.,.~~(T 

~ t I flRft 1f'tt tr "" q q fiJ 
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~.f'. the peOple. Therefore. ~'an t~ 

w "" ~ ",r .. ,- t "' t, 
~~ fttt*wi~" !977'f'IT 
t • ~. W n "' '1{m _At·, • " 
~t, ~fiAft;rftRt.~f'H'" 
'''If\Q' ... qIJ ~~ ~tT ~ VT '11fT 
tflJ utf"''''. t ~.,'"''' .. WIt 1ft 
ret ... " fiIw 'TAT ~ t.nfiJ f'IAft' 1ft 
"'f~f!." iI'i(r.-,«,,,, .. ""'-wTII" 
~ qTtf .rt "' .. if' ~ , qt~, ~ 
1iMIff 'fft fli.rlcit" ~ t iifja:ctfifft tntJ, 
:MVJfw+! cnif .m:.-tR (wnf) J trAft 
~ cnif it ~ iI,.r,q)".'Jft ;wtf t I 
.~re4 ~~'1I, .. i.iT)1rt, ~ 
~..m~~~orR1f'T~~ 
41tf«Q' ~ ~ ~ t ~-r'«Eflft'1 
1lnr If;T 'i'q«l~!lfl'" tAT _ I ~ 
tt if Wi 3 cnif f~+!q ~ _, 

~.mr, ~~"tf~tc ~~.'if"+e 
cntll ~;ftqrfi;lft t, ~~q 
~ t, ~ it "flcli('ftGftifi" q ~ t 
iNf\1q ~-riitffi" f1rt;r it; Wf'f' $I1J1: 

~ qttf ~ GtTif, ~ " 1fiT "'" {t 
~1fT I IA4il1ICC I 

SHR! A. T. pATIL (Kolaba): I 
should· welcome the spirit in which 
this Bill is sought to be brought before 
the House. The spirit is not that a 
man should not change hi3 philoso-
phical ideas, as has been sought to be 
PUt forward by one of the members. 
The spirit is that, when you go before 
the people and take the people into 
confidel'lce and tell them that you are 

" C01ng to implement or follow a parti-
cular SOCial, economic and political 
ideology during your career and if 
you. 1Mreatter., change over and I'3Up-
port some other ideologies, political, 
~l and economic, It i8 a br,aeh 
of trust at the ~le and in that 
eaIe, it is your bounden duty to get 

to ftDd out a IOlutkm. So fw ..... 
mode of conduct ia ~ dUhIf-
enee IhoUld be made with 
reference ·to the I)011tlcal partr. ~ 
are political partiel, which 40 not __ 
lieve in the democratic ~ 
parties which believe that the$e -re-
presentative bodies are merely MImi-
niltraUve committees tormed or can-
stituted by the capital:tJt& If the par-
sons who beUeve in ,ueh an ideo_, '0 before the people and get ~ 
entry into such representative bodiea, 
is it honesty of p\U1P01e, honesty of 
pbiloeophy, honesty of ideology oa 
their part to do this? 

So far as defection, as has been 
.stated Or ,30ught to be defined in the 
present Bill,. is concerned, the question 
will be whether a !l)Blticular act ~n 
be said to ,be an act of defection from 
a party. If a question arises as to 
whether a particular act i.! to be called 
an act of detection, from 8 party, we 
must first understand what 'party' 
means, whether there is a party, 
what sort of party it is, whether all 
the salient features of the concept of 
Party. are pmsessed by a group of 
people. I will request the House to 
consider this aspect a1&o in the li8ht 
of the provisions of the present Bill, 
whether a group of perGOJlS has a 
political ideology, economic ideology 
and social ideology on which they 
stand, whether they have a proll'amme 
to implement their ideology, whether 
the)'l have the organisation to imple-
ment that particular ,programme and 
whether that organmtion has a dIIcl· 
pline directed towards the partteu1ar 
ideology and Iprogramme and whe,tber 
the discipline can be maintaiDed and 
sustained by an eftect£ve Iea<1enbip. 
'lbese are some of the aspecte or fea-
tl1r8! which mWit be found in aD 
organisation if it it to be called a 
political party. U IUppoIe, a party, 
instead of being said to be a pertly 



~tical part" it tne, -7. it iI a . m8u JDoYellU$t, the _t is whe--
l ttler you are ,oin, to ~eQtit7 the mass 

m.cwement with th,t wlitical pU'ty. 
~e are some of the fundamental as-
_peets which will have to be taken into 
consideration. I wlll just pose a prob-
lem. If two Gmal! warring ~OUIPS of 
leiislators elected ,by the people, on a 
particular. programme-promises are 
are given to ~he peOPle in the election 
manifestO-Slt together for sometime, 
forming an alliance and then comi.ni 
out of that alliance far an ulterior 
motive. What sort of an action is it? 
Is it a defection? Is it any other 
thing? What sort of concept will you 
call it? 

For instance, in a particular State, 
a number of groups,. small grouos of 
legislators, came together for seIZ-
ing power. They 3elzed power. They 
carryon, ho:d together, for the sake 
of power. But when the crucIal mO-
ment comes, when the crucial test 
comes, they go aut to the people and 
say, "Well, this party or the candi-
date belonging to this party is our 
foe. He must be defeated." I do not 
undeI'l3tand small group of people cal-
ling themselves as party meln bel'S 
under a particular nomenclature, Sit-
ting together for the sake of powf'r, 
and when they go out, they fight 
against one another Wh'lt sort of a 
conduct in it? Is It a fraud or a front? 
It is a fraud on the people. They sit 
together for the sake of power and at 
the same tIme, they change their al-
liances. For example. within two 
months, the C PM ('hanged aUianct? 
in Orissa. They c;at \vith the Lok 
Dal. ThiG was in 1979. Mr. Jyoti 
Basu was a party to it. What sort of 
faith you give to the people That jl) 
the problem. 

It is not easy to define "defpction", 
as Prof. Madbu Dandavate saYG. You 
haVe to sit together, discuss it and 
deliberate ()ver it and then define the 
concept 01 "defection". Then only 
YOU will understand what it is. It is 
not so simple. Principally, the faith 
of the people must be maintained. 
Therp is no doubt about it But how -- ----_._ 

are YOU IO~1 to maintain it That ia 
tile )DaMptbMem: ~ 

'1'HE·"'MtMt~ 01' 'LAW, JUs-
Trot AND COMPANY ArPA_ 
(SHRI P. SHIV SHANKA.R): Mr. De ... 
puty-Speaker,. Sir, speaking per __ 
ally, I am one of the greatest admirers 
.of Prof. Madhu Dandavate. ThcRIIII 
.personally we have never been elolle,. 
ideologically I have Qeen very clOllely 
following him. I have a:ways felt 
that Professor Sahib had been in a 
wrong aompany throughout and 1 
would have very much wished that 
he would have joined OUt; ranks. 

AN HON. MEMBER: It win be a 
defection. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: It will 
not be a defection We adore hIm so 
mu:h that It would not be ('all()d a 
d2fpction at all. 

WhIle I admire and appreciate the 
pi lnciple behind Whl"h thlS B1U has 
been moved, I regret I (;lnnot agree 
with the Blll per s(! because of the 
obvioos defects in}t Before I go to 
make my submisSl( ns on the luerits of 
th~ Bl.l, I would Jike to bring to the , 
notice of the Hous(~ arhclc 102 of the 
Constitution which is ~ought to be 
amended by virtue of this BilL Its 
contours and precinct5 d(' 11 o'lly with 
dl<::quaUfications for bping ChCt1en as 
,1 l11pmber of either IJc'U~p ot Parlia-
ment. 

Therpfore, Art 102 has a very 
narrow concept in which it operates 
8nd the matter of dflfection is so em-
bracing of Artic 1(t 102 that the 
Article itself wPl not be able to digest 
th~'3 concept. 

I may say this at this very stage 
itself that when I said that, because of 
the manner in which it has been 
brought, I Opi')O~e it, thi.:; is what I 
meant. This Article deals only with 
the membership of 'either House of 
Parliament'. Now, then. what hap-
pens to other forms of defection.a? I 
do not know why Professor Saln" 
has left it out. He has said that the 
amendment to Art. 191 would be con-
lequential but. then, he hac:; left it to 



~I C~t~~) ~, ~~ (,t4JtA) .U btl 40a 
. "Prot. ~ ~t, " 

.. reabQ 9l f()m~ "lIe' to __ i~ appoain. 1t, J mv. to be caref\a1 ia 
~ at a later stage. -' SO~ dO&! he want accepttnc your amendment! 
~. 19~ to be l~t untouched, in. 
wjd~h cae, does be justify defections 
ill the iV8rious Lelislatures of the 
countrY? Therefore. as I have said, 
in the !present form in which it has 
been presented-the amendment only 
seeks to confine itself to defections in 
either House of Parliament-i t is not a 
solution at all., And I do not know 
wby Professor Sahib has become only 
'touchy' with reference to member-
ship of the two Houses of tbh Parlia-
ment. Why would he not like to go 
beyond? It is something which has 
been puzzling me when I was sitting 
and con temp .ating 0'11 the amendment 
that has been brought forth. That is 
why I say that this anlendment is not 
only InsufI!cient but this amendment 
does not 301ve the ,roblcln at all. It 
only touches it on its periphery. 
Therefore, it is very difficult for me 
to agree with Pl'0fpC)sor Saheb on this 
amendment. 

The othpr asp(\ct of the matter k; 
that whi1e Professor Sahib want~ that 
so fnr as Clause 2 of Art. 102 is con-
cerned, it should be treated as an ex-
p'anatio'U, he adds Clause 2 in which 
he says that ~l person shall be dIsquali-
fied from conti'1uing as a member of 
eithflT Houne of Pndinment If he, 
having been (-l1ectect such a m0mber, 
gives u') his 111ernbership of the poli-
tical party by which he was set up as 
a candidate in such election or of 
whiC'h he bee-urne a member after such 
election. -

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): 
What happens if the Party itself 
changes its o\vn ide01ogy? 

SHRI P. SHIV SIIANKAR: So, Pro-
fessor Sahib, I am sorry ... 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: 
another Prof01S0r here. 

There is 

PROF. MADlIU DANDA VA TE: And 
you forget that he was a lathf\r of our 
Constitution. So you must respect 
him. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: That is 
all the m.ore reason why, wh('n he is 

Now, the concept or condit.ioft fit 
'giving up' iG so loosely wOrded,.! ~ in 
my humble opinion, that it·. creates 
manifold complications. Does it cov~r 
a case of voluntarily giving U? or a 
case ~here a person is removed trom 
a Party On the bSS\; of discipliury 
action Or where a person ~ has be-
elected as an Independent but jlQlins a. 
Party later and then~ leaves that 
party? Does it take in these c~.1e1? 
D~es this eJG?ression 'giving up' take 
in all the aspects that the human 
ingenuity can conceive of so that it 
could be said that the expre8~on is 
all-embracing and therefore the defec-
tion part is fool-proof? Now, this 
amendment which has been v~ry 

• ]oos )'y V\."'orded k~ an amendment 
\Vhirh has reallv put me into a ;puz-
7'ln ~ mood, and' it is very difficult for 
the Government to accept this part ot 
the nm(?ndment, which is thfl' rb~~ic 
ampndment as propose-:} bv Prof .... ·sor 
Saheb. . 

Then, the proviso that has been 
ndded i::; som('thing \vher(l th(l Presi-
dent h as been brought into a contra-
VCn3y on a reference by a political 
party. Sir, whE'n a dispute ari~s or 
i? question is ent~rtainerl as tn whe- • 
ther a particular person, having been 
a Memiber, has become tQe ('ubject-
matter of a disqualification, then \vhat 
has bflen suggested is that thE' Presi-
dent shal1 entertain .,uch questiot) on 
n rcfer~ncc hy a po]itif'a] party for 
the decision. I pcr~onal1v 1()('1 that-
the authoritv of th~ President should 
not bp. brought into n confiiC'1 on an 
is~ue where n political party \vould 
like to decide whether a partictular 
person hr(, defected from th~jr ranks 
or not. 

Then, Profes~or Saheb, the' other 
aST)ect which af.,sumcs importance is 
what exactly ~'; the concept or the 
connotation of a political party its"llf, 
because, one will have to define the 
political party for the purposes of 
bringing in the whple, to make this 
provision workable. 
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laue u to what i. the definition of fomiation of my career. s.. r _ ... 
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I ~ 
SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I have SHRI SATYASAIDHAN CHAltRA-

not ,one that far. BORTY (Calcutta South): I want C8 
Therefore. having regard to th.e 

various loopholes in the amendment 
itJe~ I am of the view that this 
amendment is not going to solve the 
problem. It would not touch toe 
fringea; it would only work at the 
periphery and create more complica-
tions than are already there. 

So far as the question of defection 
itself is concerned, I am one with the 
concern,. anguish and anxiety exhibit-
ed by all the Members of the House. 
I for one treat it 84'3 a difterent malady • 
altogether. May I say this that it is 
a case of falling standards in the 
character of the nation and they are 
exhibited in the political parties.. . 

AN HON. MEMBER: By the rulin, 
party. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I am 
saying, 'by the political partie1'. I 
must say that your Party is such-l 
wanted to say this; I will say it now-
that people have not found it worth 
to defect on your !ide. This is the 
misfortune of yours. They have never 
found it worth. (Interruptions). I am 
,oing to come to the two \points which 
have (been made by Mr. Chatterjee. 
and I am going to answer them. I 
thought that people had not found the 
CPM wo.rth ,:;uch a Party whel'e \hey 
could go to embrace It because they 
have found it worthless. (Interrup-
tions). Mr. Chatterjee, while modesty 
is • virtue, I never thoulht that yOll 
were SO hypocritical as to l'Say that 
'you do not possess money'. Anyway, 
let us forget that part of it. I am 
saying. in the ultimate analy.:;is ... 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: The 
matter under discussion is not modesty 
but honesty. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: Profei-
I30r Saheb, my respect for you rather 
subordinates me not to say anything 

8f1k one question. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I am not 
going to answer your question now. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY: My question is: are you nqt 
decrying the woman who cannot be 
enticed? 

SHRI p. SHIV SHANKAR: This is 
a matter of yOUr choice. You think 
out. 

Now, forget about it. What I was 
trying to say wa.j that ultimately it 
is a question of a character, a charac-
ter of an individual, t~ morality of 
a political party, the ethics at a poH-
tica 1 party and the people who claim, 
'We are the representatives of the peo-
ple. This is my con41Cience and my 
honesty.'. That is more important 
than anything el!e .. 

(Interruptions) . 

~ Wt~.i ~Q': q.'AI<r..,r ~ 
~,~R~~~ I 

", q 0 f mfat~: ~;r ""iiI (i~ I 
~ ~ Rtrr, ~ (f) 'f:q' ~ ~ ~, 
~l~T~m~rit~~ I 

" ~1\T.m'f: ~T~ : ~ m ~if ifT« 
iH1.;1.el ~, f!O ;r{t ~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: He has 
.said good things about you also. 

$lBI P. SHIV SHANKAR: What 
actually happene,d was this. Profes-
!or Saheb at one stage seid that he 
would refer to what happened during 
the Janata rule but left it out. I will 
take up the thread at that stage and 
proceed a little further. Actually, 
soon after the Janata Party came into 
office, they wanted a suitable legisla-
tion on defection and they had many 
an exercise made and which I need 



Dot _ to the Pre1ellor IIbtb ... lIb 
"' .. t&imItlt • m ___ f4 tbe Cab1aet 
ttleft. tnttmatelJ'f tile COnlellNS tbat 
., .. arrived _ and which was :tec:9Id -
ed by the then Government in order 
to d.eftne 'cietectionf itsett ",as-I am 
itr.ani thL1 because the ProtMaor 
himelf watll a Party. to it, I will Dot 
10 into the other details and I wi11 
only refer to one thing,. and that is: 

CClt was also agreed that tlplits in 
political parties should not be treat-
ed as defection:;. For this purpose 
it was decided to make a provision 
to define 'sp'it' as meaning a divi-
sian. in the legislature party of 
which 2'% af its strength subject 
to a minimum of 5, register them-
aelves as a separate party with the 
ElectiOn Commission~" 

I must remind the members of the 
other side that what is sauee for the 
goose in also sauce fOr the· gander. 
This is the type of definition which 
was evolved by a consensus by the 
former government where they say 
that a aplit will not be treated as a 
defection and fOr that purpose they 
haVe gone to the extent of saying that 
if 2'5% of the strength Of a party, sub-
ject to a minimum of 5 legislators, 
defect and go and register themsel ve'J 
with the Election Commission as a 
political party, it would not be a case 
of a defection. 

N QW I would like to apply the (iam. 
parameter and would like to say 
130mething on what has been urged 
with reference to Himachal Pradesh 
and Haryana. AJ lot has been said. 
My friend, Mr. Chatterjee, has talked 
of the principled ,politics. He has 
gone on record to say that if on a 
principle one brea~ away from the 
party, he ohould not be called a 
defector. And he cave an instance 
by laying that su.pposm, somebody 
were to oppose emergency or, in his 
own words" authoritarianmn-I have 
not 80 far ibeen able to appreciate the 
connotation ot the expression 'autho-
ritarianilm' and about which I will 
eerta.iD\y make an observation imme-
diately afterward8-but, it he defectS 

On thin principle, then it" .. \ i 
defection and it should not ~ ... 
treated. Therefore, he is n.ot Ofte __ 
ProfeSsor Sahell on this count 

I would like to tell Mr. Chatterjee 
that this is my arlUl'neDt that ill 
Haryana Or in Himachal PradeBh. thf 
!mandate was given on the same ptiR-
ciple. The principles are twotoli __ 
one is: what has been evolved by the 
Janata Party and the other is what 
has been evolved by Mr. Chatterjee 
while addreB1ing the House. It il on 
that basis I am aubmittin, that tile 
Congress (I) got a massive mandate 
in these States. A t least in Himaehal 
Pradesh, where we contested all the 
seats we won all of them. (lfit8fnl,P-
tions) . I am putting it on a priDdple. 
So far as Mr. Chatterj'ee is concemed, 
if the LegislatoM, having seen the 
mandate of the people and, in coafar. 
mi ty wi th the wishes at the' people, 
bowing themselves down, had left 
that party, how can you call it a 
defection? It is only aligning them-
selves with the W)'3hes of the people, 
with the mandate of the political 
Sovereign and, if they had come and 
joined OUr Party, by what .tretcA of 
imagination, you would call that this 
is not a case of defection on a pril\ .. 
ciple? 

SHRI NlREN GHOSH: Will you 
then please define what is defection? 

SHRr p. SHIV SHANKAR: I have 
anGwered that. so fat as yOUr party 
is concerned. But, so far as Professor 
Saheb himself is concerned, in the. 
Government which took. a decision to 
it,. you were a party where it wlal said 
that it 25% legislators walk out, it 
will not be called Defection but a 
split. If this is the approach, it is on 
this approach Or it is on this that 
Shri Madhu LimaYe and his company 
wanted to take their oWn arguments 
when they left the Janata Party. Am I 
DOt richt in -J'ina that it is more 
than 25 per, cent legislato1'l who have 



~ O\lt. either in u.,... or in _"al Pradesh ItO .. to be wJ~ft 
the tow comer. of. the deftnJ.t1ol'lt 
Professor Saheb. which you. your.If 
have laid doWn! 

So, the position, as it emergtS, is 
that the principle that you yourself 
laid down does not suit you on a 
particular occasion. Therefore you 1 

arc prepared to eschew it as a for-
gotten baby. But, so tar as we are 
c()ncerned, if we have trIed to folh)\v 
your OWn approach and if people 
come to Us voluntarily, then, how 
would you blame us? I say this 
beca.use your friend has referred 10 
that. In the other House, we were 
only 98 or 99 It is not a case that 
all of th~m have joined our party and 
voted. Perhaps, your party people 
might have also voted for us That 
is why we got 124 votes. (lnterrup ... 
tionB) . 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU Bnt, 
you rio not hav~ the courage to say 
this. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR. It is 
something which is secret. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: \Vhnt 
is it that you can do' (InterrUPtions) 

punr p ~H]V SIIANKAR· That 
i~ your habit. I would not, there-
fore t lIke to take more timf' of the 
Hou<;(' Our approach in so far as 
thp main princiPle 01 defection i! 
(·Olv'ernerl. aq I said, is something 
which nobody would know. At least 
a renso'1nblf' perc;on would try to 
sup,)Ort it Thi-=: is only a very in-
compreh('n'iiv{\ a very defective type 
of a Bil1, that has been brought. 
Actually, Wp took over hardly about 
2l months ago' the matter is cnftag-
in~ our ('o~~ideratlon and we would 
lik~ certain to go into it and various 
-'?'ciqions that hav~ been taken by 
th(lo orevious Government many of 
which ~E'e-m to he reasonable, would 
not escape our mind. I can assure 
that to this HOuse. We would like to 
take them into consideration and 

haviac Nlar4 to the ,_ that tbtt 
matter OJ deCectlon fonDa part 01. a 
Jucer "fl*Uve of the eJeetom re-
form" I with all my U).odetlty beeeech 
Profenor Sahib to withdraw this Bill 
so that we tni,lht at a proper stage 
after a proper Itudy com~orth with 
a comprehensive Bill on the electoral 
reform.. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, at the "Cl'Y 
outset, let me make it very clear 
that when I framed the Bill I had 
also prepared at a later stage an 
amendment for 191 but because that 
had come late that is why it could 
not become part of that but 1 a~ree 
that ""11th 102 and 191 are to be 
amended. 

Slr, after carefully listeni11g to th~ 
debate on the Bll1 that I have phtced 
hefol·e the House. I found that quite a 
goorl num bel' of n1flmbers on both 
sideC) of the Housf' said that thC'v 
agre~ with the spirit of the Bi! 1 .4.. n 
interfstin~ part (If c;uch 8 debfltc is 
thai the spIrit is acceptpd but the 
bottle is rejecte-d That ic; ~enprally 
th~ tenor of the argument. 

SIr, th~ hon'bl~ Minister lU<)t l)()W 

said that merely bv con91 itut1ona] 
\lm~ndment thp distortio"1S and ab~r
rations caused hV p0litiral def(l('ti0ns 
c'dn'1ot he climinntfld It is really 
crisis of eharactf'\r But 1 wou id (1c;k 
thE' Minister incharg(' of Law, Justice 
and Company AtT")ir~ tpat if tomo) row 
any phHosophpr Or anv politician 
~av<; that no doubt there are rrin1Ps in 
the country but if thp crimeg are to 
be comf'V'te-'llv pradLC'ated m~reay 
Criminal Proredurp Corle is not going 
to h{:'lp It ic; the crisis of character 
and SO long 8S the character of the 
human beings is not transformcll 
there- is no n~E'd of criminal pro .. 
redur(' code at Rl1 I do not know 
whether that will be justifl~d. 

Sir, no doubt there is a c()rtain 
constitutional and legal aspect and r 
do agree with him that m~1Y 
making a constitutional amendment 
is not going to solve the prohlem if 
the politician in the country is going 
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SIr, in Haryana on legislator 
claimed that he bad cro_d the noor 
tl1ttteen times. Wbat a mobility! And 
w'hat a dynamism! That is the tra-
pet, Of our political lite. Therefore, I 
'RID jat trying to make a mode8t: 
beCtftDinr by introduCing this consti-
tutional amendment. 

An HON'BLE MEMBER: If I re-
member correctly, he has been 
elected. 

"PROF. MADHU DANDAVA'lE: 
Yes. He has been elected. There is a 
premium on defection and probably 
he was elected because some admirers 
of df.¥iections felt let us see whether 
he can break the record still fUl-ther 

Sir, some hon'ble Members in-
cluding Shivrajji and others had 
raised a verv important ideological 
issue. They said that there are 
sometimes political ~roups and politI-
cal parties who combine together and 
form coalitions. They form trorlts. 
Are they not worse than defection? 
Sir, it hit an accented practice all over 
the world that there IS an admissible 
politics of coalitions. I give you the 
ilJustration of Germany. That is:i 
classic instance. There is the Social 
Democratic Partv ot Deutchsland and 
there is the Christian Democratic 
Union. Ideologically these parties 
have di~erence~ but even then there 
were periods when there was a coali-
tion betwe~n the Christian Demo-
crati Union and the Social Demo-
cratic Partv of Deutchsland. 

MR. D~POTY SPEA.KEJ:t: That 
does not get cre<UbiUty. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
That haV'e l)rOved ev-en lUeb eoaU .... 
tiens haVe done better than what the 

~ _, 1'1 .. '", in ... o~_ 
couatrte.. 

• \ l> J 
MR. DBPl1'1'Y -SPJ:AXJ:lt: CaoMt 

we .y that it is to capture I)Ower? 
The BIle per8OI'1 goes from one party 
tQ ~e other. Partie. combine to-
Jetber and they capture pOWW. Bow 
do you aecount tor their eredl'IDty! 

J7B0F. MADHU )lANl)AVAft: 
nrsiJy, I have 8!read., referred to r 

that in my init{at enunclat4\on while 
I move4 the motion. 'l'he.retore, I do 
not want to repeat that Pbint. I dl4 
refer to that I started with that. You 
can check the record: T relerred to 
that. Therefore, as far as the 'fronts' 
and the 'coa\itionst are COllcff'*ued, it 
is very clear that the politiCS of coali-
tion is a normallY accepted proposl" 
tion in the develoPe.d countnes at 
well as in the developin, c.untries. 

There!ore, Sir, so long as parties 
remain as they are what is the point 
in saying that the Constitution does 
not make reference to any political 
party? What is the point in sayJng 
that the Representation of the People 
Act does not make reference to the 
political parties, excepting where the 
question of adoption of symbol is 
there? But, Sir, the very functioning 
C1l the Legislature is such tha t the 
Leader of every party has to submit 
to the Speaker a list ot the Menlbers 
belonging to his particuiar political 
party. 

TPerefore, though in the C01'\Stitu-
tiOn it is not mentioned, the political 
parties do exist and their existence is 
a reality. So, that particular point 
has got to be borne in mind. 

Very often questions have been 
raised: Is it not a fact that MembeTs 
of the Lok 0&1 in the past have de-
fected? Is it not a fact that Member. 
of the Janata Party have defeCted? 
A.gaia, if you cheek the proceedings. 
you will find that I I1l'JMlf .. ted 
thla: and. I meatlOfte4 .,. JIIItF .8111;1 
the Lok Oal Coneress (1) and. aU 
other parties I mefttloned. I thouPt 

.that this is a point which cuts aerou 
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- Prot. MGeI"" DanclGv ••• 
....,. J1MI. ~, ...... __ ~ My last pomt 18 tbII. TIle WDu. 
a nOD-~ attitude .. tar a. thiI IIDDWer baa appealed to me" that I 
partJcular BID is concerned. ahoultl \lrithdraw t,b1a Bm. I do .t 

want to withdraw it. ,1 am aoiDI 
to prell far votInI. _use. tw. 

Sir, I may narrate a very interes ... 
illl experien~ Somebod, referred 
to tlu! eftorta in the Fifth LDk Sabha 
to arrive at an Anti-Defection BUI. 
I .... a K~ber of the Joint Select 
Committee in the Fifth Lok Sabha to 
which the Bill at that time was refer-
red, when Shrimati Indira Gandhi 
..... the Prime Minister. And my 
interesting experience is this. I went 
to Bangalore to participate in the' 
proceedings Of the Select Comlnittee 
on Defections. And, on the,d8Y we 
were to meet there to consider that 
Anti-Detection Bill, on that very 
same day-Emergency was proclaim-
ed upon the country and I was put 
under detention for two years. And 
I do not know whether that was the 
price wh1eh 1 had to pay. because of 
my opportunity to attend that Dleet-
ing and to participatae in i~ pro-
ceedings. The same draft was there. 
That draft came be'fore the Janata 
Government and I must make it 
very clear that even when that parti-
cular Bill was diseussed, the then 
Prime Minister, Shri Morarjibhai 
Desai, had made it clear to the Menl-
hera of the Janata Party that this 
Bill can be referred to the Select 
Committee and Members of the 
J.anata Party can make their sugges-
tions. E,ome Members then had 
pointed out that they did not accept 
thie aspect reiarding individual 
defection and defection caused by the 
split. Now, on that, there was a 
difference C1f opinion. And the then 
Prime Minister had given an assur-
ance to the Members of the Janata 
party saying that the Mem!bers of 
the Janata party themselves, either 
on the Select Committee or outaide 
the Select Committee, ean send their 
suggestions; we do not rigiaIy bind 
)t01I to this partjeular distinction 
betwlen split and defection, he said. 
MT point of view was made extremely 
cI-.r and I have made it clear onee 
apin. 

involves a sipUflcant prindple. O~ 
thlI particular Bill is accepted, pro-
bably, the Govvernment can come 
forward with a more comprehensive 
Bill. I can assure the hone Minister 
that 1.f ! more comprehensive BUI Ie 
brought before the Houae,-if that 
particular Bill is nelplUJ. to u&-
without prejudice to the exiJtiol Btll, 
many Members of the Opposition "lill 
be prepared to extend their wbole 
hearted IUpport to sueh a eompre-
heneive Bill that will be bToueht 
forward. 

Let me close Ill.i observation and 
my reply once again with a reference 
to the late Acharya Narender Dev, 
although my colleague had referred 
to that. In 1948 We the Socialists 
left the Congress and in the 1952 
election, in terms of votes polled, we 
emerged as the laruest party. Emi-
nent members of the Cong:re8s Work-
ing Committee came out pf the 
Congress and formed the new Social-
ist Party. And, Sir, really speakinr, 
why 25 per cent. more than 25 per 
cent people were with us-friends 
lik~ Prot. Ranga w~ be able to bear 
me out. In spite of that, the late 
Acharya Narender Dev told \Is «'Do 
not take a technical view of things. 
In Uttar Pradesh, when nine or ten 
member. of the legislative Assembly 
elected On the COngress tfcket left t.be 
Congress, when these sociauSte left 
the Congress, he said. "All of Us are 
going to tender resignations trom tlie 
membership of the Legislative 
As~embly" AcharYa Narender Dev 
and eight others resigned, they con-
tested the eleetion and aft ordtDarY 
man defeated Acharya Narender 
Dev ... 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
T'HIl MINISTRY OF HOKE AF-
FAIRS AND DEPARTKJ1NT OF 
P.(RLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
P. VENXA'l'ASUBBAJ:AH): Shri 
Tenneti Vishwanatham a1lo did the 
same thlDg. 



C~"(A~.) ~I, uoa ~$UCA). .U·bIt 
Prof. M4dhu Dat&d4Vllt. 

PBOr. IIADB'U DA!lDAVATB: V.. Aad J tell- ~ tbat 1a (he 
" ... , of tNI"G.. parUamelarY 
4erDoeraey, the acttDa Of late Aebar· 
,. N~ Dev Ie & abiain, 
example Of idea Ham. polltical ideaJism 
and a le8Ion for aU 01 us. 

With thitI reference, I woulcl con .. 
clude and once aIain request the' ww Mln.ister and appeal f6 him to 
aupport the BUt in8tead of appeaUn, 
to me to withdraw the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY .SP!lAKl!:R: Before I 
put the t:DOtkm to the vote of the 
l!ouae, this being a CODatltution 
Amendment Bill, votin, has to be by 
• tv1sion. Let the lobbies be clear@d. 

The questions is: 
'''n1at the Bill furtlier to amend 

the Constitution at India be taken 
into eonside;atlon." 

The Lok Sabha c;lvided: 

Division No.4] 

AYIIS 
Balan, Shri A. K. 
Barman, Shri Palas 
Duu, Shri Chitta 
Bhattacharya, Shri Sushi} 
Biswas, Shri Ajoy 
Bosu, Shri Jyotirmoy 

·Chandrakar, Shri Chandulal 
Chatterjee, Shri SomnaUl-
Chaturbhuj, Shri 
Chaudhary, Shri Motibhai 
ehoubey, Shri Narayan 
Dandavate, Prof. Kadhu 
Dipmber Singh, Shri 
Ghosh, Shri Nlren 
Goswarni. Shrimati Bibha Gosh 
Goyal. Shri Krishna !Cum., 
Halder. Shri Xrialuw Chaa4Ia 
Hannan KOllah. Shrl 

Horo, Shri N. S. 
Kodly •. n, Shri P. JC. 
Eurien, Prof. P. J. 

Maitre. Shri 8unU 
Kandal. Shri. Sanat I(.umar 
Kodak, Shri Vijoy 
Muzaffar Hussail!, Shri Syed 
Puwan, Shri Ram Vilaa 
Bal. Shri M. Ramanna 
Bajda, SIui Ratansinh 
!lam Kinkar, Shri 
Biyan, Shri Baju Ban 
l\o7, Shri A. K . 
Saba, Shri Gadadhar 
Saran, Shri Daulat Ram 
Sen, Shrl Subodh 
Shastri, Shri Ramavatar 
Subba, Shri P. M. 
Tirkey, Shri Pius 
Unnikrilhnan, Shri K. P. 
Vanna, Shri Ravindra 
Verma, Shri RaghunatnS)n1h 
Yadav, Shri Chandrajit 
Yadav, Shri R. P. 

NOES 
Ahmed, Shri Kamaluddin 
Alluri, Shri Subhash Chandra Bose 
Anbarasu, Shri Era 
Ankineed.u, Shri M. 
Anuragi, Shri Godi! Prasad 
Appalanaidu, Shri S. R. A. S. 
Arakkal, Shri Xavier 
Azad, Shri Bhapat Jha 
Bajpai, Dr. Rajendra Kumari 
Baleshwar Ram, Shri 
Ban8i, La!, Bhri 
Barot, Shri Manganbhai 
Barway, Shri J. C. 
Behera, Shri Rasa Behar! 
Bhardwaj, Shri Paraaram 
Bhoi. DrJ Krupaa!n4hu 
Bhuria, Shri Dileep Sm,b. 
Birendra Sin,h Rao. ehri ._--- -----_. 

·WroDlly Voted for AYIIS. 
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Cltakraclhari SinIh, Sbri 
Chaud.hary. Shri Kat\phool S1Dcb 
Chavan, Shri S. B. 
C!hennupati. Shrimati Vidy • 

• 
Chouhan, Shri Fatehbban Sinch 
Dabhi, Shri A.htsinh 0.,., Shri Mool Chand 
Dalbir Singh, Shri 
Das, Shri A. C. 
Dennis, Shri N. 
~oJ Shd K. P. s~ 
De", Shri Sontosh Mohan 
Dhandapani, Shri C. T. 
Doongar Singh, Shri 
Ekka, shri Christopher 
Fernandes, Shri Oscar 
Gandhi, Shrimati Indira 
Gireraj Singh, Shri 
Gomango, Shri Giridhar 
Gouzagin, Shri N. 
Gurbinder Kaur, Shrimati 
Jai Narain, Shri 
Jain, Shri Virdhi Chander 
J-ena, Shri Chintamani 
Jha. Shri Kamal Nath 
Kamakshaiah, Shri D. 
Krishan Dutt, Shri 
Krishan Pratap Singh, Shri 
Krishnan, Shri G. Y. 
Kuchan, Shri Gangadhar S. 
Kunwar Ram: Shri 
Mahabir Prasad, Shri 
Mahajan, Shri Y. S. 
Mahendra Prasad, Shri 
Mallick, Shri Lakshman 

IMallu, Shri A. R. 
Mayathevar, Shri K. 
Misra, Shri Harinatha 
Mohsin, Shri F. H. 
More, Shri Ramakrishna 
,Mukherjee, Shri Ananda GoP.' 

PreI. .4dJ", DcmdCItHde 
I , 

Na.hata. Stir! S. R. 
Naid~ Sbri P. Raj,,1 , , 
Nayfak, Shrt Mrut7W1J.". 
Nihal Sin&h, ihri 
Nityananda, Shti 
Pahadia, Shri Jagannatk 
Panigrahi, Shri Chintam8Jli 
Panilr.a, Shri Ram Pyare 
Pardhi, Shri Keshaorao 
Patel, Sbri U. H. 
Patil, Shri A. T. 
PatH, Shri Bala_heb Vikhe 

PatH, Shri Chandrabhan A there 

PatH, Shri Shivraj V. 

Patil. Shri Veerendra 

Patnaik, Shri Janki Ballav 

Pooj8rY, Shri Janardhana 

Pullaiah, Shri Darur 

Quadri, Shri S. T. 

• ·Rajan, Shri K. A. 
Ran Vir Singh, Shri 

Ranga, Prof. N. G. 
Ranjit Singh, Shri 
Rao, Shrimati B. Radhabai Anana 
Rao. Shri J alaiam Konda 1,\ 

Rao, Shri M. Nageswara 
Rao, Shri M. Satyanarayan 
Ra', Sluj p. V. Narsiml1a 
Rao, Shri Pattabhi Rama 
Rathod, Shri Uttam 
Raut, Shri Bhola 
Rawat, Shri Harish ChSindra Sin,h 
Reddi, Shri G. S. 
Reddy, Shri K. Obul 
Reddy, Shri K. Vijaya Bhaakara 
Reddy, Shri M. Ram Gopal 
Reddy, Shri P. Venkata 
Sahi, Shrimati Krishna 

Sahu, Shri Narayan 
Murugian, Shri S. Sathe, Shri Vasant 
~.- ··Wrongly -voted- -for- NOEs:-----------· 
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Sethi, Shri Arjun 
Shakatawat, Prot. Nirmaia Kumar! 
Shankaranand, Shri B. 
Shanmugam, Shri P. 
Shantaram, Shri 
Sharma, Shri Chiranji Lal 
Sharma, Shri Kali Charan 
Sharma, S4ri Pratap Bhanu 
Shiv Shankar, Shri P. 
Shukla, Shri Vidya Charan 
Sidnal, Shri S. B. 
Singh, Shri D. G. 
Singh, Shrimati Madhuri 
Sinha, Shrimatl Ramdulari 
Soren, Shri Hari Har 
Sparrow, Shri R. S. 
Stephen, Shri C. M. 
Sunder Singh, Shri 
Swami, Shri K. A. 
Swaminathan, Shri R. V. 
Tandon, Shri Prabhunarayan 
Tewary, Prof. K. K. 
Thakur, Shri Shiv Kumar Singh 
Thrungon, Shri P. K. 
Tudu, Shri Manmohan 
Vairale, Shri Madhusudan 
Varma, Shri Jai Ram 
Venkataraman, Shri R. 
Venkatasubhaiah, Shri P. 
Verma, Shrimati Usha 
Vijayaraghavan, Shri V. S. 
Vishwanath, Pratap Singh, Shri 
Vyas, Shri Girdhari Lal 

• • Wrongly voted for NOES 

Shri Chitta B4Bu 
Yadav, Shri R. N. 
Yadav, Shri Ram Singh 
Zail, Singh, Shri 
•• Zainal Abedin, Shri 
Zainul Basher, Shri 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The re-
sult· ot the division is: 

Ayes-42; Noes-l38. 
The motion is not carried by a ma-

jority of the total membership of the 
House and by a majority of not less 
than two-thirds of the Members pre-
sent and voting. 
The motion was negatived. 

18 m. 
CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 

BILL 
(Amendment of Eighth Sch,edu7,e by 

Shri Chitta Basu) 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Before 

I call Mr. Chitta Basu to move for 
the consideration of his Bill, we 
should fix the time for it. Can we 
have it as 2 hours? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 
SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): 

Sir, I lbeg to move: 
"That the Bill further to amend 

the Constitution of India, be taken 
into consideration." 

Sir, the object of my Bill is very sim-
ple. It is under Article 347 of the 
Constitution. There are 15 langua-
ges which are treated as national lan-
guages, in the 8th Schedule. TheY 
are; Assamese, Bengali, Gujarati, 

----- ---,---------

*The following Members also recorded their votes: 

AYES: Shri Jharkhande Rai, Shri M. M. Lawrence, Shri Ananda 
Pathak, Shri Satyasadhan Chakraborty, Prof. Rup Chand Pal, Shri Zainal 
Abedin and Shri K. A. Rajan; 

NOES: Shri Chitture Subba Rao Chowdhary, Shri A. A. Rahim, Shri 
Kedar Pandey, Shri K. Rajamallu. Shri Brajmohan Mohanty, Shri Satish 
Prasad Singh, Shri R. Y. Ghospade, Shri Jagan Nath Kaushal, Shri Dharam 
Das Shastri, Shri Shankarrao Patil, Shri Rameshwar Nikhra, Shri "Tape-
shwar Singh, Shri Ram Kumar Meena, Shri Banwari La!, Shri A. 1\1. Velu, 
Shri Birbal and Shri Chandulal Chandrakar. 


